


Forersor?

Zo -urk the Golden Jubilee, Council asked one of its most

distinguished members, Professor John Postgate, to reflect

on the last 50 years and to write a brief historv of the Society.

Fortunately, John Postgate's professional career as a

microbiologist rnns almost parallel with the life of the Society

and, indeed, he has played a major role in shaping its history,

having been Editor-in-Chief of the Journal of General

Microbiology between 1969 and 1974 arul President of the

Society from l9B4 to 1987.

John's talents in conveying the importance and excitement of

microbiology to the general public are reflected in the current

work which provides a fascinating accolrnt of the birth and

development of the Societv for General Microbiology.

His account reveals how its undoubted sllccess has been

dependent upon the foresight of Officers and Council in

recognizing the need to adapt to changing scientific, social

and political circumstances. At a time when the amalgamation

of all but a few Departments of Microbiologl into much larger

Schools or Departments of Biological Sciences is creating

something ofan identity crisis for our subject, this publication

is timely becatise, as well as reminding us of our past, it

provides a vision of how microbiology should continue to

develoo in the future.
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In particnlar? we are reminded rhar "..J'eal progress,

innovation and ultimate enlightenment take place where

the traditional disciplines overlap." Certainly, the Society

was created because its founders wished "...to bring

virologists, agricultural and medical bacteriologists,

mycologists, bacterial physiologists, protozoologists and

so on togetherJor interdist:iplinary disc'ussion and to learn

fi'om each other." At a time rvhen the UK Forum lbr

Microbiologv, encompassing sorne 22 Societies, has just

been established "...to consult and advise on issues oJ'

mutual interest to microbiologisls", this publication is a

timely reminder of the aims of our Founding Fathers.

Tony Trinci
President

Society for

General

Microbiologv
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Tkre Begirrnirrgs

Zh. ,"",1 of the Society for General Nlicrobiolog,v was sown

in the tr"rrmoil of the Second World War. Bl' the ar"rtumn of

1943 Ital-v had capitulated, Allied troops were advancing or-"r

Southern Europe and victorv i'vas in sight. Peace had become

a real prospect, and people, scientists inclr-rded, corrld relax a

little and turn their minds to planning.for the post-war yorld.

On Scptember 9, the dav that Allied forces landed'at Salerno

in Italy, the British Societv of Agricultural Bacteriologists

held its annnal meeting at Leeds, and at last found time to

discuss seriouslv a matter rvhich had mmbled on for several

vears: "thc future statns and title ofthe societv". Even befort:

the war manv members, and some non-member scientists

u.ho worked u'ith microbes, had becorne consciotts that

Agricultr.rre \\-as a narro\\- rcmit for the only British learned

societv then dedicated to non-medical bacteriolog.v-. A

broadening of its interests and scope u'as surely timely, and

r-ould promotc both academic and practical advance.

Needless to sa-,1-, no-one demurred in principle, and discussion

centred otr how best to bring a more diverse range of

mit-robiologists into a single societv: shotild the Societ-v of

Agricultural Bacteriologists change its name and expand

itselfl If so, in n,hat directions? Or sltould a wholly new

Societv be formed? In either case, how should societies which

alreadv accommodated microbiologv, such as the Biochemical

Societv ancl the Society of Chemical Industry, be regarded?

A detaiied historv of the events leading to the foundation of

the Society for General Nlicrobiologv is not appropriate here.

The upshot r'r'as that the Leeds meeting set up , a srtb-

Cornmittee of t'w'entv-five microbiologists, representing most

areas of the subject, to assess the options. That "pody met a

f'ew weeks later and after a "lively discussion", all of the

t$,enty-t$'o who had been able to attend agreed that a new

society should be formed "for the establishment and extension

of common ground betu'een all forms of microbiology - a

society for general microbiology." More meetings ensued;

some 350 scientists working with microbes throughout the

colrntrv were canvassed during 1944 (only two positively

opposed the idea) and a nttclens of 241 Original Members was

formed.

Most active in the organisation of the preliminary meetings

were Dr L A Allen, a dairy bacteriologist who had become

President of the Society of Agricultural Bacteriologists at the

Leeds meeting, and Dr R T St John-Brooks of the Lister

Institute at Elstree. They had the enthusiastic support of such

giants of the subject as medical bacteriologists Sir John

I-edingham, Sir Paul Fildes, AsLrley Miles and Alexander Fleming;

bacterial nutritionist B C J G'Gabe' Knight; protozoologist

Muriel Robertson; industrial microbiologist H J'Bill' Bunker;

soil microbiologist H G Thornton of Rothamsted Experimentai

Station; virologists C H Andrenes and K M Smith; and,

abor,e all, Marjor,v Stephenson, a prime mover in the Societv's

foundation and one of Britain's most distinguished bacterial

chemists (she it was t'ho, at the "lively discttssion", gave the

Society its name, after Ledingham had suggested "The

Leeuwenhoel< Society for the Study of Living Things"). The-v

were a wide-ranging, intellectually porverful constituency, and

it is understandable that some in the Societ-v of Agricultttral

Bacteriologists became anxious: what n-ould become of their

friendly, practical and informal commnnitv in this new, all-

embracing Societ-v? For the founders of the nel' Societv had

been insistent that its emphasis should be on the more

fundamental aspects of the subject - phvsiolog,v, variation,

nutrition and systematics, for example - and w-ere sternh

opposed to any structure n'hich rvonld encottrage segregation

of specialities. The idea was to bring virologists, agricultural

and medical bacteriologists, mycologists, bacterial

physiologists, protozoologists and so on together, for inter-

disciplinary discussion and to learn from each other; panels

or grolrps reading parochial papers to each other, on viruses

or agriculture for example, would be anathema. It was a

principle which was reflected in the Society's agreed subtitle:
'society for the Establishment and Extension of Common

Ground between all Forms of Microbiology' (a clumsv

mouthful which was happilv soon discarded).

The Agricultural Bacteriologists were not re-assured. TheY

could have formed the nucleus of the new Society, but in the

event thev chose not to do so. Whilst welcoming, and in most

cases joining, the new Society, they retained their independence,

expanded their remit and became the Society for Applied

Bacteriology. There is little doubt that their special social

character played as important a part as science in this decision

and, despite occasional flirtations with unity over the decades,

they have remained independent into the '90s. They still

flourish alongside their now substantiall,-v larger offshoot.

twl
I Sir Atexander Fleming I

@
I R T St John Brooks and L A Allen I

I T*.,*'',.l
I HJBunker I

Committee:
C H Andrewes, BT P Barker, A W Downie, H B Hutchinson,

B C J G Knight, AT R Mattick, K M Smith, A A Miles,
Muriel Robertson, A W Stableforth, Marjory Stephenson.
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So the Societv for Gr:neral Microbiologv carne into being,

inaugurated bv a gathering of the Original Members at the

London School of Hygiene and Tropical Nledicine, on 16

Februarv, 1945. The first agerrclum ol that meeting u-as to

clect its officials. Despite finding a certain coyness abont

taking on high office among a fel of the Societv's originators.

the Organising Committee had persuaded the microbioiogists

listed in the Bor above to accept nominatiorr. Thev nere

elected en bloc. Sadl--v, Sir John Ledingham, who had becn

mnch involved in sctting up the Societr and uho had been

prr-,posed, had rccently died; his \iacancy remained Lurfilled

among the intended l2 ordinarv Committee memLrers. Thc

meeting also appror-cd the Societl's rules, coveritrg clection

procedr.rrc, terrns of o{Tice, qualifications for membership

("an1 persons u'ho are interested in the study of mitrrobiology")

and other conventiorral details; it also agreed an annual

subscription of 1 grinca until such timc as paper shofiagcs lr'ould

ease srifficierrtlv for a joun-nl to be published, u-hen it t'r-ould rise.

The first scientifir: meeting of the Societv for Ccneral

Nlicrobiologr tooli place at Cambridge that Julv.

part of general zoologv. This situation implied no antipathv

to or lac,h r.rf interest in micro-organisms. It r,as simplr the crast'

that the unifving {'eatures of Nficrobiology \rere not r,ide]v

appreciatecl, so thc name'rnicrobiologv'r'as rare in scierrtificr

pariance.

W-hat uere" and are, those unil\-ing fcaturt--s? Thev lie more

in the subjcct's techniques and approaches than in biological

relationships among microbes themselr-es: after all. though

the rnicrobes have it in common that thev are so srnall that

scientists need microscopes in ordcr to see them, this is hardlv

the fourrclation of a ner discipline. No, as all rnicrobiologists

are a\\are (if not aln-avs overtlr), the primarv distinctive

feature of Nilicrobiologv is more subtle. Their small srze rneans

that it is dilTicult, and usuallv urrre.narding" to stutlr tlie

biologv of single individr.rtrls in the rvar- that htrs pror-icled the

foundation of general Bioiogr'. Morphological and anatonrical

studics, for all their intrinsic importanc'e^ clo not har.t-- the pre-

erninence that thev have in the biologv ol higher c.rrgalisrns.

Thereforc the microbiologist is generalll obliged to stirdv

large populations, as laboratorv cultures, or in anirnal or plant

hosts, or pt-'rhaps in natural environrnents. This approac'h

requires asepsis ancl the specialise,,l tcchniques of obtaining.

maintaining ancl c-rontaining, pure populations of microbes;

it is these f'eatures, rather than the biological relationships

found in macrobiologl, that har-e dctcrmined the erluipment.

outlook and shills of the microbiologist, antl lierrcc thc uuitv

of the clisciplinc.

A supplernentarv clistinguishing fcaturc of Nlit:rohiologl is

the wav in n hich chemical transformations brought about l.rrr

microbial populatiorrs so o{ien dctt--rmine their enr,ironmental

andior physiological effects. This is a vier,ofthe subject that

the fcnnders of thc Societv certainh heltl to stronglr, so muc,h

so that in 1946 and 1948 a gronp of them held, ildepentlentlr,

of the Society but with its blessing, tl-o snmrner schools in

microbial chemistrv, the first at Cambridge ancl the scconcl

at Oxford. These were deliberate e{Tirrts to sprcad awareness

of the primacy of metabolic chemistry in the stuclv of

microbes and their behavior-rr, and thev, too. rrere highlv

influential in bringing microbiologists from r,arious branches

of Biolog-v together. The,v are still remcmbered bv senior

figures in the sr"rbject to-day: the lectures, bv leaclers of

research such as N{arjory Stephenson, D D Woods, E F Gale,

S R Elsden, Sir Paul Fildes and H J Bunker rere revelatorv

to many of those present. Hon'ever, the older r-rniversities had

not vet adjustcd to hosting conferences and some absurditics

arose. After dirrner in Balliol at the Oxford summer school,

the distinguished Dutch microbiologist Professor K C Winl<ler,

in deep scientific discussion'w-ith somc ladv microbiologists,

walked with them to Holywell Manor rvhere thev n er. star-itrg.

Inr-ited in to continne the discussion, he nas refused

SOCI€W FOR GENERAL MICROSIOLOGY

A Gror,rr irrg Discipl irre

1t -r-,rt seem strange to the present generation, but at that

time, Microbiologv as an independent disciplinc was not

widelv recognized among scientists in general. There had beerr

a couple of International Congresses of Nlicrobiology befbre

the Second World War (Paris, 1930; London, 1936) and a

sparselv attended one in New Yorh as the war began, and they

had made a little impact among biologists - brtt almost none

elsewhere. The subject had only one jortrnal, the German

Archiv fiir Mikt'obiologie,initiated in 1930, and this specialized

in micro-organisms associated with plants. Research invoh'ing

microbes r.as published in bacteriological journals, of which

there were several, and in botanical, biochemical, physiological,

medical and even purely chemical journals, too. For bacteria

were still formally classified as degenerate plants, the natural

province of botanists, alongside the algae (including the so-

called 'blue-green algae', now C--vanobacteria), and so were

yeasts and micro-fungi; protozoa, being animalcules, were
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admission, because it was later than 7 p.m., the crucial hour

after which males u'ere in no circttmstances admitted,

Holvwell Manor being then part of St. Hugh's, a college fbr

\{ornen. Thc College Porter u-as adamant; the ladies l'ere

justlv furious; happilv Winkler n'as amused rathcr than

affronted.

The lV l i c rob io log ica l
Scerre \

I177
What,lt'l the subje,'t of Microbiologv in Britain lool< lilie in

thc mid 1940s? Obviouslv very much less was known than

is hnown to-dav^ because microbiologv has grown and

flourished tremendortslv in subsequent decades. For one

thing, the subject ofbactcrial genetics barelv existed in 1945.

Bacterial r,ariation and the acqttirement of resistance to

inhibitors rvere topics of intense interest and research -

br.rrnirrg questions of the dav, so to speak. In higher

organisms the rcalitv of genes as determinants of both

phent*r'pic: stabilitv and phenotvpic change l'as no longer

serirrnslr- doubted, and in thc mould Neurttspora classical

genetic: mutations ivhich gave rise to biochemical lesrons were

pror-ing extretnelv rervardiug, pcrmitting the first sr stematic

approach to ehrcidating biosvnthetitr pathn'avs' But as lar as

bacteria \\'ere ('oncerned there r-as still little if anv evidence

that tl-rev possessed genes" and a substantial bodv of opinion

eristcd. headed bv the I'amous chemist C N (later Sir Cvril)

Hinshelnoocl. v'hich rnaintairred that thel had none: that

hacterial variatiou could bc simplv ancl elegantlv explained in

terms of r,holl-v pherrrtvpic responrses to environmental

change based on ordiuarv, if somervhat sophisticated,

chemical kinetics - a liind of up-dated Lamarliism. Thr-' fact

that genes are composed of DNA, which we now tahe f'-'r

grantt--tl. u'as still a speculatiorr - and anvn'a--\, thele rr-as at that

time no compelling reason to believe that bacteria possessed

either rnclei or DNA at all. There were straws in the ivind:

in 1944 Ar.erv, Macleod and McCart.v ertended Griffith's

tlernonstration of l92B that the morphology and serological

behaviour of ptrcumococci could be altered with cell extracrts,

and shoncd that the'transforming principle'  consisted

predominantly of DNA. This work $'as the beginning of the

deliberate genetic transfor"n'ration of bacteria, and in 1944'5 came

reports from Tatum's laboratory of true biochemical mrrtants of

bacteria, the no'rv famous E. c'o1l strain Kl2. But bacterial genetics

nas still onl--v a gleam in the eyes of ar-r advanced feu'.

On the other hand, microbial nutrition 'n-as a flourishing

research area, having led to a neu'understanding of the role

of microbes in animal, particularly ruminant, nutrition and

also to the discoverv of new vitamins of universal importance

snch as p,vridoxal and pantothenic acid. Through the use o1'

organisms which absolutely required exogenous sources of

snch snbstances, microbes pror.ided a porverlitl means o1

microbiological assav for most of the known ritamitls.

Pathwavs of carbohydrate and amino-acid catabolism in

bacteria were being sorted out in the wahe of the establishment

of the tricarboxylic acid cvcle in higher organisms, an,l

interest was turning to assimilatorv pathu'avs; Tatum and

Beadle's use of svntrophic biochemical muranrs of Neurospora

had provided one approach; enzvmic assats of the internal

pools in bacterial cells n'ere just coming into use, too. The

discovery by D D Woods and Sir Paul Fildes in the earlv 1940s

that sulphonamides ererted their antibacterial action bl

competing rvith a micronutrient, p-amino-benzoic acid, had

led to the svnthesis and testing of rrumcrous strut:ttlral

analogues of r,itamins. Pharmacentically this rvas a relativclv

unsuccessful cndeavour, though it fortuitoush I ielcled some

useful antimalarials, but in compensation the triumph of

Chain, Heatley and Florev with penicillin had provolied

An antibiotit assal- plate

frantic screening programmes throughout the industrv, and

new antibiotics began to appear regularlv. On other tacks, a

basis for the biochemistry of pathogenicity was being laid with

the pr.rrification and stud,y of bacterial torins; the more

forwarcl-looking \{ere already worrying about the strtlctnre,

mult ipl icat ion and management of virr. tses. Electrort

microscop,v, stili a crude art albeit over a decade old,

suggested that viruses had svmmetries and that bacteria, far

from being just bags of enzvmes, ilere structurall-v coniplex.

Both views were correct, we no\\- know, brtt the sceptical

rqorried about experimental artifacts and suspended judgement.

Much of this information derived from medical research in

Pathology and Bacteriology, from aspects of Biochemistrv,

Genetics and Organic Chemistry. As its component specialisms

converged, the neu and exciting discipline of Microbiologv

seemed to leap into being.
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Zh" .c"n., llas sct for dramatic progress, ancl the later 1940s

nnd earlv 1950s were inrlecd a pcriod of impres-sir-c aclvance

in rnicrobiological knou'lcdge. As so often, it I'as advances

in nrcthodolog-v whit'h propelled research. For a couple of

dccade-. chromatographv had been a clurlsv if somctirnes

invaluable tool of preparative organitr r:hcmistrv; nol\'

partitir,rn chrotlatographv arrived, {irlloin'cd clost-'ll bv paper

chromatographv, pror-icling qttich, easv and r-ersatile means

of qualitatire and semi-quantitative analvsis' Soon ion-

erchange chromatographv was der-eloped. rer-olr'rtionizing

preparative biochemistrv. l-or the microbial phvsiologist antl

biochemist, manv laborions 'and sometimes blunderbuss

preparatir.e and analvtical methods, r-rsing enzr-mes, microbt-'s

A S Knolles, K R Butlin antl the author lottkin.e, at a
Wurhurg apparatus.

or chemicals, became obsolete almost overnight' Even the

Warburg manometer, u'hich had dominated biochemical and

phvsiological research since the early 1930s, wernt slon'lv into

terminal decline. Again, as a fall-out of I'artime atomrc

research, radio-isotopes became widelr' available and easv to

handle: tracer experiments, 11o longer confined to specialists

who rvorked near a nuclear reactor, confirmed, or amended,

known metabolic pathn'ays and resolved new ones rapidly. As

the 1940s ended, the metabolic map of a generalized cell l'hich

decorated manv a laboratorv n'all had become too complicated

to remember (bv the mid 1950s it had become a boohlet)'

Meanwhile biochemicals of reasonable puritv began to be

available commerciallv (though at first the wise did their on'n

purity checks, and then recrvstallised resignedlv...). Electronic

colorimeters began to replace Lor'ibond's tinted coloru stardards,

and turbidit-v standards on the 
'Bron'n Scale' gave $'av to

tr-rrbidimeters. Tme, the battle for a safe and decent laboraton.

centri{uge $as yet to be won - a positir-elv lethal, hand-operated,

geared-up device u'hich smashed even'third tube rvas still widelv

r,rsed, and electric bench centrifuges tended to valk about

dar-rgerous\ at high speeds; only a coriple ofriltra-centrifuges \vere

ar,ailable in thc lholc of Britrin. But things were rtndoubtetlh

knking up in thc resealch laboratories. H,.ppil:- fol strit-'ntificr

progress, no Health and Safetv Arthoritv hacl cveu been thouglrt

of: the hazarcls that researchers faced dailv, arlcl snn.ir-t--cl aimost

without exception, would have driven to-dar: 's Biologit 'al

Safetr, Officers to distraction.

lVleetirrgs

t'r-l

I hc sulrje,t la, e,l ahead. 
-fhe 

membership of the Soc'ietl

gret-from its foundation 2'1,1 to over l'100 in 1955. Trvice tr

vear. generallv in Spring and Autnmn and oftcn in London.

it heicl scientifitr meetings u'hitrh pror-icled for the Lrr''st'uteti"n

of short, nu-referecd papt-'rs and detnonstrations. ('Ihe latter

have long died out, except ill the sensc that cotnmercitrl

enterprises are enablcd tr-r tlisplav their rvare'* at n.ro'st

meetings.) The gatht-'rings ruortlcl la-qt for trvo dals. trucl tlit-'re

would be a silgle progranllne without simttltatleorts sessionr.

Arguablv one of the most valr.rable func-tions of the Societl at

thi-s timc $'as to hold its annrtal Easter, svtlprtsirttn' lts

Committee chose topics that $'ere cleterminedlv gcueral atrcl

whi<rh also reflected the rnajor clirections of currcnt scit'ntifit'

advance. Once a topic was seletrted. t'ontribrttions werc sortght

from as dir-ersc a rangr-- of microbiologists as possibie: not ottlr

frorn the then dominant bacteriologist'* and r-irologists. but

also from mvcologists, algokrgists and protozr.rologists. In

1949 the Committee decitled to publish these svmposia. and

a r,erv important Part of their plans r-trs that the contribrttors

pror.ide t-ritten scripts in time for thcir contents to be

available to membership before the atrtual rnceting. This

obligation had t$'o objectives. Firstlr', those unfamiliar u'ith

aspects of the topic could read the material in advarrcc aud if

necessarv bone up on it; seconcllv, the contributor's oral

presentation could be a commctttarY ttn, and r-rp-dating of, thc

'nritten tert. An earlv, someruhat idealistic, procedure rvas to

circulate the v-ritten scripts as page proofs. so that rcvisions

and discussion could be included in the publishecl vcrsioru it

was tried u,ith the 1953 and 1954 svmposia, but it fountlcred

becanse participants made notr:s on their prools and dicl not

buy the bool<. In later vears the scripts I'ere made ar-ailable

as the final book. Oc,casionallv a laggard contribrttor or iax

Editor would rtndermine the Societ-v's pian bv missing

deadlines, preventing thc book from being printed in tirne.

This would be a sad and embarrassing situation for the

Societv, and the qualitv of the actual meeting would su{I'cr

as speakers perforce altered their planned cotnmentaries at

short notice, an especially bttrdensome problem for contributors

from abroad. Bnt 'n'hen all rvent according to plan the

meetings were infbrmative, up-to-date and constntctive. The

annnal svmposia did cxactlv rvhat the founders of the Societv

had wished: thev fostered the unitv of microbiologists in

Britain and hence the coherence of Nlicrobiologv as a

Four



disciplinc. And, as anuncxpected bonus, thepublished serics

of svmposium boohs rapicllv achieved a high reputation for

scholarship and cogencv in Microbiologv departments and

libraries thror-rghout the uorld - this nas true even of those

whit:h had been printed too late for the actual meeting.

For actual meetings, speahers rvere instructed to leave plentv

of time for discussion and, irr addition, Chairmen were

cnjoincd to be sevcrc rvith loquacious contributors. So there

was nsnall-v a reasonable amount of discussion, which was

sometimes vigorous and controversial. For example, the

quality of the material presented at the 1949 meeting (the first

to bc published, scc the adjoining box) rvcnt a long lvay to

allar the misgivings mentioned earlier about the value of

eler:tron microscopv, since its conclusions r,r'ere supported bv

phvsiological evidcncc for an osmotic barrier in bacteria. Yet

at the same meeting A J Piper could still argue ferventlv that

bactcrial flagella played no part in motility.

The 1952 svmposium rvas interesting for two reasons. It rn-as

scientifically important as representing a stage in the

development of the subject; it was also politicall-v memorable

because the US authorities, then much influenced b_v Senator

McCarthy's Committee on Un-American Activities, took

al ay the passport o{ one ol the principal scheduled speakers,

the distinguished bacterial virologist S E Luria. It fell to a

scruffy-loohing ,voung American post-doc then r isiting

Cambridge to deputise as best he could; here is his account

of the matter:

"One of the main speaket's h)as to haye been Luria. Two

weeks before his scheduled J' l ight to London, he was

not i f ied  tha t  he  wou ld  no t  ge t  a  passpor t . . . .

"Luria's absence thrust upon me the job of desuibing the

recent experiments oJ'the American phage workers.There was

no need to put together a speech. Several days beJbre the

meeting, Al Hershey had sent me a long letterfromCold Spring

Harbor summarizitlg the recently completed experiments by

which he and Martha Chase established that a key feature of

the infection ofa bacterium by a phage was the injection ofthe

viral Dlr{A into the host bacterium. Most important,very little

protein entered the bacterium. Theit' experiment was thus a

powertul new proof that DNA is the primary genetic material.

"Nonetheless, almost no-one in the audience of over 400

microbiologists seemed interested as I read long sections

from Hershey's letter.. . .  Moreover,when i t  came out that I

was an American, my uncut hair provided no assurance that

my scientific judgement was not equally bizarre.

" Dominating the meeting were the English plant virologists F .

C. Bawden and N.W. Pir ie.. . ."

Those are the u.ords of J D Watson inThe Double Helix.In

fairness to his audience one must add that his diction (head

down, reading passages from a letter in not the easiest of mid-

West accents), and the hall's poor acoustics, had much to do

with his lack of audience response; bnt even in 1952,

scepticism about the genetic role of DNA u'as still rvidespread.

I rvas fortunate enough to spend part of that evening with

Watson, R Y Stanier and several other scientists discovering

nhat Watson had been talking about. The impact of that

meeting among Brit ish microbiologists was actual ly

considerable.

The 1953 symposium was also epoch-making in its day, and

the book of the meeting n-as the first volr-rme to sell out within

months. An introduction by R Y Stanier set the scene for

contributions from C N Hinshelwood (the subject's neo-

Lamarkian) and bacterial Darwinians such as J Monod from

Paris and S Spiegelman of Illinois. It was a clash, albeit

gentlemanly, of Titans, r.ith Hinshelwood defending his

corner brilliantly but ultimately ineffectively: regulation at

the genetic level was superseding the Law of Mass Action as

far as bacterial adaptation was concerned. In contrast to those

colrrteous exchanges, at the 1956 sl,mposium (the sixth to be

published) the audience rvas startled by the vehemence ofan

attack by C F Robinou, on E D Delamater's cvtological

evidence for a bacterial chromosome. But not all the decade's

symposia'lr'ere quite so action-packed. The 1954 symposium

occupied a Friday and a Saturday and I rvas privileged to give

the final contribution. I found mvselfaddressing an audience

that had du-indled from some 250 to about seventeen: mostly

my own colleagr-res and a few Committee members. It became

apparent that the British rveekend break r'vas of greater

moment to members than the economic importance of

autotrophs; svmposia w-ere planned for u,eekdays thereafter.

Later svmposia dealt with topics such as microbial ecologv,

microbial genetics, microbial classif icat ion, svmbiotic

associations, pathogenicity; they tracked the grou.th areas of

Microbiologv. In response to demand from the Society's

grouing membership, the mrmber of meetings per vear was

increased to three in 1963, ir.hen Januar1. meetings n'ere initiated.
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The paper-reading sessions'" ruere the nitt-v-grittv ol the

Societ-v's actir.itics and, because the abstracts rvere published

rapidly. thev were a quicft anrl painless roltte fcrr preliminarv

publication of important rvorl<. If the meeting inclr-rded a

svmposium, the Conimittee would encollrage members to

submit papers harring sornc rclevance to the symposium to1.ric"

but this $,as not obligatory: anything that its presentL'r

thor.rght the assembled rnicrobiologists t'ould v,ish to be told

abont was assigned a slot in the proceedings. A slot

l'onlcl mean ten minutes fbr thc oral presentation,

plus an extra {ive for discussion; a salutarv erercise

in brisl< and concise commttnication. Regrettablv

a few members were pronc to loquacitv: despitc

alarm clochs, color-rrecl lights r-hich lit up as the minutcs

ticked arva,v, and the best effcrrts of lbrmidable Chairrnen such

as B C J G Knight, contribr.rtions which over-ran their time

r,ere far from rare.

One other formal event uas, indeed still is, the Annual

General Nleeting, u'ith an Agcnda of reports from the

Committee on finance, meetings, journal etc., scrttpttlortslv

circulated beforehand. To-dav it is sparselv attended b--v the

rnembership, a sign that the Socictr is being mn in a gcnerallv

satisfactorv manner, but in the earlv r ears the ACN'Is

attractcd much interest, with attendances of 250 rnember-.

recorded. And there \\'ere moments of disharrnon-v, suc'h as

nhen a visiting spealicr r,r'as rcfirscd a r.isa and rncrnbcrs

clemandt--r1 political protest from the Committee. or when a

disgruntled member c'omplained r-clrt--rnt-'ntlr about the tirning

r ts l  r i c l io r r .  a l  pupe l re lJ ing  sesr ions .

If the Societv's more formal actir-ities coulcl sometimes be

int imidating, e-.pt 'cial lr  for voungt--r mcmbt--rs" thc

compensating adr.antagers o{ its mcctings r'rerc trt--mcndous.

Not onlv did thev reflect the excitement of a ner discipline

which was racing fon'ards, but the Sor:ietv soorr I'elt able tcr

inr.ite distinguished mir:robiologists from abroatl to its Spring

meetings. These lr-ere still tluite small af{airs, ant'l t}re

opportr.rnitv to meet and talli casutrllr- rvith these letrders of the

subject, and their British equivalents. u-as invaluable to Lroth

old ancl vcnng mernbt-'rs: informalitv $as a li--aturt-' of coff'cc

breaks and mcal timers, trnd extr:nded to thc Societv ttlinners.

One of these lr-oukl occupv arr evenirrg at each rneerting, antl

ruould be held in a relaxing enr-ironnrent. in unir "rsitr clinin{r

rooms or sometirncs at thc London Zoo'," rc-qtaurant; dress

l. Vit Knit'ett 12. Mar.iorie MatFctrlane

2. Maurite Ingrant 13 . Ashlav Miles

J. Harry Sntith l1- Ken CooPer
4. Mithuel sroker 1 5 . Anch'd Lu'off

_5. Peter Mitthell 16. Reg Lorell

6. Peter Hobson 17. Ernest Gale

7. DonaldWoods 18. K C Winkler

8.  J G Dat ies 19.  Si 'GrahantWi lson

9. Bill Bunket' 20. Eli:ubeth Rou'ett

10. Brian Lace\' 2l Arthur Stanclfast

I L Paul Fildes 22. Jane Meiklejohn
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r\-as casual and there rvas no grace; there n ould be a lolal toast,

bnt tht-' mle was that there rvoulcl be no {irrmal a{ier-dinner

speeches. In practice, that mle rvas not follor-ed literallv

because. in the lirst plact--" the President rightlv felt called

upon to sav a felr, r,ords of thanks to thosc r-ho htrd organisccl

tht' dar.to-dav aspects of thc nreeting, arrd in thc second place,

H J Bunhcr (an Original N'lernbcr) had a rcmarl<able fund of
jolics uhich he lr,ould tell r,r.ith engaging modestv. So a kind

ol counter-tradition tlt--veloped rvherebv the President, after

dulv conrering his thanks, r,ould remind the Society of the
'rro 

speer:hes'rulc and then inr.ite Bunker to tell a I'en'stories
- these bcing a'non-speech'.  I t  las a very popular custom,

l'hich began around 1950 arrd persisted for manv years.

Tkre I-earned Jorlrnals

W4r"rrthe Socit-tr r,as lbunilecl in 1945-6. its founders kney,
rveil that there rvas a t'orrsidelable bachlog of British research

r-hit-h, lrt--cause of the Second V-orld War, was as yet

Lrnpublished. A proportiorr of this t'lealt r-ith microbes. and

ther- realist--d that a nov journal dedicatcd to general

N{ic'robiologr.rvoukl pror,ide a timelv outlet {br such research.

Also, br brirrgirrg papcrs on funclarnental Microbiologv urrcler

one umbrella" it rvould promote their objectii.e of bringing

rriicrobiologists togcther into a broad -*cienti{ic communitv. A

A (later Sir Ashlev) Milcs arrd ts C J G Knight r,ere appointecl

Editors arrd, wartirne paper slxrrtages har.ing eased, Volumt--

l, Part I of Ihe Journal of'General Mict'obiology appeared in

Jarrrrtrrv of 1947, printerl br the Carnbridge Urriversitv Press.

It lr.as an immediate snccess. N{icrobiologists from ail over the

rvorld provided an evcr-increasing flow of marnscripts and

the Journal rapidlv acquirctl a fonnidable international

rcpntation for publishing high qLralitv fundarnental researrh:

irr 1950 thc Editors coulcl announce to the Societv's pommittee,

"Wc have established a considerable sale alreadv in the States

in the abserrce ofan agencv..." (This in response to a requesr

from the Press's US oiTice for an agencv I'ee.)

In 1951 Miles retired from the editorship and rvas replaced by

A F B Standfast. I(night and Standfast remained in charge of

the Journal for almost t\\,.o more decades, retiring in 1970.

As the years progressed, thev co-opted an Editorial Board to

assist with the handling of manuscripts: choosing and

approaching referees and, in some degree, actual editing.

Collation and dealing r-ith the Press were handled b,v

Standfast and his indefatigable secretar-y, Linda Peerless.

The tash of an Editor of a qualit_v scientific jor-rrnal can be a

thankless one. The Editors of the Journal had adopted 'peer

review', but referees were anonymous, except when a referee

might break convention and make direct contact with the

anthors - the Etlitors had no objection to that. It therefore

normallv fell to one ol the Editors to cornrnunicatc critit:isms

or rejectiorrs to the anthors. It is a human failing to be undulv

scnsitir.e abont one's r-riting stvle, as r,r,ith onc's clriving, and

the Editors' green inliings could scem t_-apricions, arbitrarr,

and somctimes dorunright rnistaken, even though the Eclitors

fell or.er bacli'rvards to ensrlre that r,hoilv stylistic corrections

ilere not rnade: onlv those r,hich cnhanced claritr- or

conciseness were permitted. Their activities n-ere occasionallv

resented: at least one distirrguished rnicrobiologist, har.ing

published a {'erv tirnes in the Societr,-'s journal, decided that

he cor-rld brook no rnore interference with his r,rriting and

ncver submitted a papcr again. Happilv, honever, the

majority ac-ccpted, and some actuall_v r,r-elcomed, the

editoriate's efforts. To continue the motoring simile, just

as motorists hate traffic r,r,ardcns but accept that thcr- need

them, so rnost scientists disl i l ie both edit ings an,_l the peer

rer-ierv proL-ess, brit agree that there is no substitutc.
'Without 

thern the scienti f ic l i teraturc uould be cluttered

up rvith con{irsed lr i t ing and even rubbish.

For the first tuentl'-five vears of the Journal'.! existence, and

in fact lbr much longer than that, well ovcr half of the

mannscripts submitted would be returned {br revision of the

"presentation", u-hich usually meant con\-ersion into plain

English. For crample. sorrre anthors, forgetting that a

proportion oI Ihe Journal's readership read and nnderstood

English onlv l'ith difficLrltv, nould introduce jargon or

parochialisms. Or authors r-ould, in the ninetcerrth-century

mannerl r'r-rite a chronological account of their doings,

induding the hiccr.rps and bacli-tracliings that are normal in

research: horvever fascinating - or exasperating - thev mav.be

to the researcher, thev are of limited scientifit. interest,

especially r'r.ith a plethora of manuscripts jostling {br publication

and a post-war paper shortage. Manuscripts had to be bc brief,

impersonal and strictll. to the point. But perhaps the most

common problem r,r.as - and clearlv still is - r.erbositv. There

are ct--rtain 'red llag'phrases l'hich tell an erperienced editor

at once that a mannscript rvill need u-hat Knight called
'drainage'. 

A list would be tedious, bnt here is just ont

example. A scientist might write that he/she did something

for "a period of 5 minutes". The phrase "a periocl of is a red

flag: it can be removed rvithout affecting the sense at all. It

is one of nlrmerous decorative phrascs nhich trip lightlv off

the pen and add nothing r,r'harever. And in scientific r,riting

thev matter, partlv because thev cost monev in setting tvpe

and consnming paper, bnt more becanse thev distract .the

reader from the main sense of whatever has been \,\irrtten.

Of course, a manuscript r,r,hich had come through refereeing

and editing and was ready for publication r,r.as only half rvav

there. Edited manuscripts had to be allorved to accumulate

; f''64e..q
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until there were sufficient to make up a part of rhe Journal,

be arranged in order, and then be sent to the Press. There

they would be set in type laboriously and go through galley

and then page proofstages before being bound (individually

by hand) and sent ont. Around 1965 the minimum publication

delay was six months, and hazards such as bad writing, laggard

refereeing, delays at the Press, or simple bad luck, could

extend the delay to well over a year. Moreover, after its first

ten years, as the number of parts per volume increased, the

actnal pnblication date of rhe Journal'of General

Microbiology began to slip: an issue dated May would

actually be sent out in June. Such slippage could be of

serious concern to anthors when priority of publication

was involved.

In 1962-5 some 150lo of papers submitted ro rhe Journal were

virological, and late in 1965 a group ofvirologists within the

Society called the Virus Club (more about such groups in a

Iater section) felt that there was a need for a specialised outlet

in their subject area. Council set Lrp a sub-Committee to look

into the matter and in due course agreed that the Journal of

General Microbiology should bud off a sister organ, the

Journal of GeneralVirology.Its first issue appeared in1967 "
edited by C Kaplan and P Wildy, and the virologists'

arguments were vindicated by an immediate doubling in the

number of virological submissions. Two years later the

submission rate had risen by over four-fold and gradually this

journal, too, became a financial and academic success.

The successes of the two journals were not only a matter of

scientific reputation: the financial side was crucial to the

Society, for the subscriptions paid by the Society's members

never covered anything like the economic cost of producing

and circulating the journals. In earlier days these costs were

indirectly subsidised by the Editors' employers; later they

were subsidised by library subscriptions. And gradually

income earned by the Journals, in particular by the Journal

of General Microbiology becanse of its wide coverage and

seniority, became a major source of finance for the Society -

more aboul that in a lalcr section, too.

The profitability ofpublishing research papers did not escape

the attention of commercial publishing houses, and in the Iate

1950s and the 1960s several commercial journals were

established, publishing papers (often more rapidly and

sometimes less carefully edited) in newer areas of Microbiologv

such as Biotechnology, Microbial Genetics and Molecular

Biology as well as in general Microbiologv and Virologv. After

initial alarm, the Editors of both Societv journals discovered

that this development was having no perceptible effect on

their ever-increasing flood of manuscripts, and was perhaps

relieving them of what might have been a catastrophic

i  nc idence o f  s r rbmiss ion" .

I r r to tkre Golderr Age

Zhe three decades following 1945 were a golden era for

scientific research, in Britain as in most of the developed

world. With radar, penicillin, infra-red sensing. atomic

energy and so on, wartime experience had demonstrated the

practical value of scientific research repeatedly, both in battle

and at home. And the public and its politicians had learned

the lesson that such goodies do not come without a substantial

investment in fundamental science. As prosperity retnrned

to war-racked Britain, science and its applications seemed set

fair to underpin Mankind's march towards an era of peace,

plenty and freedom for all, towards a world in which war,

persecution and deprivation would be but nasty footnotes to

history. As the third quarter of the twentieth century

progressed, living standards throughout the world improved,

to differing extents in different parts of the world certainly,

but in ways which were obviously generated by advances in

science and technology. Investment in research was seen to

be substantiallyjustified, so financial support for research had

high priority. To quote a British Prime Minister of the era,

"the white heat of the scientific revolution" (Harold Wilson,

October 1963) would be Britain's salvation in the new and

competit ive world lhen emerging.

Microbiology benefited as much as any other science in the

golden era. Schools and Departments of Microbiology were

set up in Universities and Polytechnics, microbiologically-

orientated Departments appeared in Research Institutes and

in many industrial laboratories. (It was a typically British

quirk that the primary remit of the only Government

Establishment wholly dedicated to Microbiology was

research on biological warfare.)

Etght



Microbiological knowledge advanced o\€r a verv* broad front.

Perhaps the most obr,ious change was the gror-th of microbial

genetics. Aided by the world-n-ide adoption oI Escherichia coli

as the r.ork-horse of bacterial biochemistn, genetics spread

throughout the subject. Gene transfer bv transformation,

transdnction or rcnjr-rgation became laboratorv routine, nern

plasmids r-ere regularly discor'-ered, and an ever-increasing

rcpertor-r'of E. c'o/i mutants began to accttmtilate, pror'-ing usefirl

for phvsiological and biochemical as rvell as genetical studies;

the gcnetic code was cra, k.d; the strttr-trtre ol the E. coli

gcnome \\ as gradually revcaled, l'ith its circnlar chromosome,

its gene clnsters (operons) and elegant regulatory processes?

the latter worh spearheaded b-v thc clucidation of /ac. The plastic

Petri dish and replica pad became the sine que non of much

microbiological research, and recognition of the central roies of

DNA and RNA in biosvntheses enhanced interest in such details

as protein s1-nthcsis, DNA surthesis and ribosome function. The

spin-o{f into vtologl nas especiallv fmitful rvhen the central role

of mrcleic acids in l-ims stmcture las established: the variety of

mrcleic at'id strllctures for.rnd in vimses added sigrrilicantly to the

crrrps of nucleic acid <*rt-mistn' - DNA circles, terrninal basc

repetition e/c. - and the details of retror-ims nucleic acids ivould

prove inr.ahrable rvhen humarr imrnuno-deficiencv r-irus came

to the lbrt--. The famous erperimcnt of Hershe-v and Chase

relxrrlcd bv Watson pror,-ided a uniqtte insight into the mode of

infection of a bacrterium b-v a bacteriophage and ofl'crcd a model

lirr other kinds of r-inr,. inftttion. But in contrast, the study of

spongiibrrr-r encephalopathies such as scrapie, l'ith its suggestion

of an infective protcin" ancl the concomitant 'prion hypothesis',

seemed to con{lirt r,rtth Watson and Cric*'s ccntral dogma on the

role of DNA and generaterl rigorous c-ontro\-ersv at virologv-

meelrr]gs.

Transntission Eletlronmit'rograph of InflLrenza virus (X 200,000)

Ar-rtibiotics had aided the pr-rrification of vims populations, and

tissue cnltrue tcchnologl' facilitated their cultir-ation; increasinglv

progress depended on the erploitation of er,-er more complex

technologies - for example, X-ray crystallographv of polior,ims left

the supposed artifacts of electron microscopv far behind and

revealed sites potentiallv amenablc to chemotherapeutic attack.

The explosion oI E. coli genetics in the 1950s and '60s 'w-as

indeed spectacular and dominated the microbiological scene.

But to some microbiologists this preoccupation wtth E. coli

seemed obsessive: how representative of bacterial life in

general was this specialised intestinal parasite? To this

question bacterial geneticists paid little or no attention, for

E. col i  was rapidly becoming the best-understood l iving

thing in the r-hole of Biologv, and that sufficientiy justified

their dedication. Ner.ertheless. the rest of the microbial

n-orld continued to preoccupy a great numbt--r of

microbiologists; even a superficial snrvey of progress dr-rring

that period rvould require an extensir-e rer-iew, but a few

subjective highlights mav be indicated, l'ith apologies to

almost ever\ microbiologist ol the older generation for

having neglected their 'pet break-through.

Prompted, perhaps, by the excellent facilitics available at the

government's Microbiological Research Establishment at

Porton Dor'r-n (rvhose biological u.arfare remit n'ent largelv

into remission, so to speak, for mnch of the 1950s and earlv

1960s), studies on infection and pathogcnicitv, and the

concomitant specificitv of infectious disease, developed apace,

ramif_ving elsewhere into plant pathologv, veterinarv virologv

and mvcology. The "Unity of Biochemistrv". a principle

enunciated especially bv A J Khr_vi'er and C B r.an Niel of the

Delft school of microbiologists. had become widely accepted,

and the special biochemistries that more exotic tvpcs of

rnicrobes had grafted on to orlr communal cell ph-vsiolog,v

excited nidespread interest: the divergences demonstrable in

organisms snch as thermophiles, halophiies and psvchrophiles

came under productir-e scmtinv, spurrecl partlv bv their

importance in food production. The comparative biochemistrr

of photosynthesis in colonred bacteria, oxvgenic plant-t-vpe

photosynthesis, and the chemosvntheses condricted b.v sulphur

arrd nitrifying bacteria gave ne\\i insights into the natnre of

autotrr.rphy; rneans of culturing eracting anaerobes such as

sulphate-reducing and methanogenic bacteria bccamc ar-ailable

and the discoverv of cytochromes in anaerobic oxidatir-e

processes sr.rch as sulphate and nitrate reduction led to the

fmitful concept of anaerobic respiration. The means rvhereby

inorganic nutrients such as sulphatc, clcmental nitrogen and

iron salts are assimilated u'ere graduallv clarified, leading to

thc discor.erv of ATP-activatcd assimilator,v processes, ancl

the secretion of powerful natr.rral chelating agents. The

pioneering rvork of E F Cale and his colleagues had

demonstrated the realitv of 'pools' rif mctabolites rnithin

bacteria, separated and protected from the erternal

environment; seemingly cmde experiments on the cell

volume and permeabilitv of hacteria led, in the hands of P D

Mitchell, to chemiosmotic theor,v, once contro\.ersial but

soon seen to be one of the most productive insights into

bacterial phvsiologv. Rediscoverv of continnons culture, a

l{ine
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technologl'nhich had actuall-v been reported in the 1920s,

revolutionised microbial phvsiologv bv enabling researchers

to avoid the r,rncontrollable physiological status of batch-

cultured populations. Numerical taxonomy offered the

beginnings of a rational bacterial svstematics, and comparatir e

biochemistry provoked the incorporation of Actinomycetes

and'blue-green algae'into the bacteria - bv then distinguished

from other living things bv the name 'proliarvotes''

Microbial ecologr: began to crvstallise as an important sub-

discipline, and neu,' subdivisions snch as food and oil

microbiologv appeared.'Biochemical engineering', which in

practice dealt almost exclusivelv rvith microbes, laid one of

the foundations of what later became Biotechnologv; and. o1'

corlrse, traditional medical, public health and agricultural

microbiolog,-v continued to flourish and advance. In Industrv,

too, the importance of microbiologv \\as increasinglv

recognised, both for proclnction and for monitoring, and

industrial laboratories became importalt contributors to

scientific advance. Onl-v the stndv of deterioration, corroslon,

disposal and other matters concerned u' i th publ ic good

rather than rvith prof i t ,  remained something of a research

backwater.

Tkre Groups

An ironic conseqlrence of this intellectrial tr.rrmoil 'n'as

that the Societt had to face a possibi l i ty that i ts founders

had been at pains to guard against. The idea of a societv

for general Microbiologv had arisen becanse the subject

was fragmented: dispersed among Pathologv, Bacteriology,

Botany, Biochemistrv and Zoology. But after a decade or so

of consolidation, the post-war surge of research'began to

generate centrifugal tendencies among the membership. Thus

virologists, while recognising the value of broadlv-based

meetings, also wanted opportunities to talk about Virologv in

technical detail, using parochialisms and jargon, swapping

ideas and discussing loose ends, withotit having to make

allowances for non-virologists in the audience. Similarlv,

taxonomists i ' r . ished to delve into the subtlet ies of

quanti tat ive and systematic biological relat ionships to

extents which no general audience would tolerate; microbial

geneticists, too, were generating a parochial language

which easi l-v bewildered those not deeplv involved. The

Society's emphasis on generality and a broad appeal had

been a marvellons thing as far as uniting and educating

microbiologists was concerned, and it rvas rn'idely admired

and welcomed. But here and there mltrmurings begar-r to

the effect that the time had come to encourage more

special ised meetings, which would be more productive of

research and ideas: perhaps more fruitful in furthering the

fundamenta ls  o f  the  s r - ience.

Older arguments remained compelling: there are few areas of

microbiologv that do not have a bearing otr other areas; over-

special isat ion can be as counter-prodltct ive as over-

generalisation. Yet to ignore the mortnting pressrtre for

specialist gatherings rislied having disgruntled specialists

form breal i-auav societ ies. Anxior.ts discussion abor.t t
'sectional interests' appear in the Committee's miurttes as

early as 1955 and a memorandum on the matter $,as prepared

bv E F Gale and I( E Cooper in that vear. Cornprornrse rvas

called for. The Societv's r-irologists rvere the most vociferorts

and the Committee \\ias soon persuacleii to sanction the Vims

Club (r,hich I mentioned earlier) to meet before or afier the

Societv's main rneeting. It met formallr'{br thc fir'st tine in

1959 and no catastrophes followcd; irrdeecl. the \'-inrs Cluh

r,as regarded as a success. and appeared in no lrat'to interlere

with the Societv's main proceedings. N{eanl hi le, the

taxonomists within the Societr had conr-int't-'d the Cornurittee

that their specialism deserr-ed comparablc stattts, trud in l960

the first Group, the Microbial Svstctnatics Croup, rvas lbrnred

uithin the the Societv.

A little belatedlr-, a formal stmcture lbr sLrt-h Crortps bast'd

on Gale and Cooper's metnorandtttl, der,isecl l.n'r'irologists A

W Dorvnie and C H (later Sir Christopher) Antlreles. las

appror,ed br: the Cornmittee in 1961. In 1962, the Vims Chrb

was r.rp-graded to a Gror.rp. An Electron N'I icrnscolr ists

Group, proposed in 1960, did not come to fmitiorr. and the

Microbiological Teaching Gronp catne nert, in 1964. Bv the

mid 1960s the the evolutiot-r of the Societr''s uou larniliar

Gronp structnre had begun.

Tkre Societ) t"s Stn-rctr- l re

Zhe stmcture and administration of the Societr had perforce

responded to the needs and wishes of an eler-ittcreasilg

membership with ever-broadening interests. The Committee

had been the Society's sole administrative stntctnre for'

several years follou,ing the Societv's foundation. It had tu-o

tiers, comprising tu-elve Elected Members - elected bv the

Society's membership - plus six Officers (the President, the

Treasurer, the Meetings Secretar-y, the General Secretarv and

the two Editors of the Journal ofGeneral Mic'robiology

(then the Society's only journal) r-ho n'ere chosen bv the

Elected Members. The Officers had usuall,v had experience as

Elected Members. As well as planning meetings and arranging

speakers, the Officers voluntarilv carried out all the more

mundane tasks of running a learned societ-v, such as lieeping

membership and financial records, collecting subscriptions.

paying bills and so on. The Journal was edited on a similar

voluntary basis. The luckier Officers used such secretarial

assistance as their departments or places of employment

would make ar.ailable.

Ten
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Running a learned societv, especially a new one, tal<es a lot

of work. In addition to discussing, planning and approving

scientific meetings, advised but bv no means dictated to b-v

the Meetings Secretary, the early Committees had to'w'ork out

the limits of the Society's remit from scratch. Problems

generated by invited speakers being refused visas in the 1950s

raised the question of how far a learned society such as the

Society should tangle rvith politics and international affairs '

more of such matters later. There rn'as feedback from the

Societv's Annual General Meeting to be dealt with; there were

new applications for membership to be scrutinised; on one

occasion in the 1950s the expulsion had to be agreed of a

member who had refused to pav his subscription fbr two vears

(on the grounds'that Chairmen consistently cut short his

paper presentations); sometimes a newlv proposed Honorary

Member would need consideration; retirements from and

elections to the Committee had to be dealt with annr'rally, and

Officers changed periodicallv. Every trto 1'ears the Committee

held a secret ballot to choose a nen' President, who n-ould be

alternately a virologist and a bacteriologist (this traditional

sequence lapsed in the 1980s); the President's term ofoffice

u'as extended to three vears in 1969. Gradually precedents

and procedures became established, co-ordinated by the

General Secretary.

A question which the Committee did not wholly resolve

concerned refresher cotlrses in microbiology. In the mid

1950s many members still recalled the seminal unofficial

stmmer schools of the late l940s. In 1955 some members

proposed that the Society hold comparable snmmer schools

periodically. Bnt rvas teaching refresher cottrses a legitimate

part of a Learned Society's activities? A large majority of the

members proved to be in favour, but the then Committee

n'as divided: most were in favour, but a fe'lr-dissenting voices

took B C J G Knight 's view that "teachingl is no part of

the Society's fnnction". The project was explored and

argued for some 1B months and eventually agreed to - but

then it had to be abandoned for the very practical reason that

those in a position to ntn such coLtrses were far too heavilv

engaged in running their generall,v neit- departments to take

on anything more.

The Committee's business, and concomitant paperwork,

grew and grew. Even in the mid 1950s the heap ofrecords

and files which Officers had to pass on to their successors

when they retired had mounted steadilv. The major

administrative burden fell on the joint Secretaries ('r'r'hose

responsibi l i t ies had divided at once into a Meetings

Secretary and a General Secretarv) and on the Iournal

Editors. As early as 1953-54 the then Treasurer, R Lovell,

took a small step towards professional support staff: he

arranged with the Inst i tute of Biologv that the Society

should 
'rent' clerical help for the tl'o Secretaries lrom its

administration. Thus the Societv came to establish a small

London office at the Institute's headquarters, an arrangement

that worked satisfactorill, for over a dozen years until, bv

1967, the Institute was suffering from space shortage ibr its

o$-n activities. A new arrangement was come to l'ith the

Biochemical Society, nhich had its ou-n premises in London,

into r,hich the clerical administrative staff moved (by then

numbering three, and still employees of the Institute).

The Society's structure became gradr'rallv more compler.

Once the Committee had agreed to the formation of the Vints

and Microbial Svstematics Groups, committees lere needed

within those Groups. And transient sub-committees to deal

with specific issues were also needed periodicallr". To avoid

both administrative and semantic confttsion the Cornmittee

quietly re-named itself the Council, its present designation.

in Jnl-v of 1962. In 1963 A F B Standfast complained that

Council was spending too mnch time on minutiae rthich

onght to be delegated, a complaint ir-hich initiated a strearnlining

of its business procedure. The rnost significant coltsequeltce

was that a meeting of its Officers to sr stematise the Agenda

would take place before each of the vear's sir Council meetings.

Tkre NTarrred I-ectr-rres

V /t-
ll4arjory Stephenson died in 1949, an active metnber ttntil

her last days. The Committee felt that solne corrllrelnoratiou

ofso distinguished a pioneer ofboth the Societv and Nlicrobial

Biochemistry was called for. Thus the first of the Societr's

named lectures came into being: moneY u'as raised br

sol ici t ing subscript ions and br 1953 suff icient had

ac t  umrr la led  lo  f inance a

M a r j o r r  S t e p h e n s o n

Memorial Lecture, uhich

u,ould be given everl

seeo nd \ ea r at I he Sociel r 
's

S p r i n g  m e e t i r r g "  o n  r

srrbjeel lo be drarrn from

an)  asper l  o f  genera i

V ic rob io logv .  Tn  lha l  rear

the f irst of lhe series rra.

given by her one-time

p u p i l . D D  W o o d s . R e -

Marjorl Stephenson named the Mar jory

Stephenson Prize Lecture

in 1986, i t  remains the Society's senior lecture; the l ist of

past Marjory Stephenson lecturers in the Societ-v's cLrrrent

address book resembles a roll-call of outstanding microbiologists

coverins several decades.

Trve/re



F rtd Grillirh

The sec'ond named lectnre.

originallr- the Fred Crillith

NIemorial Lectr.rre brr r

renamed Fred Grif f i th

Review Lecture in 1986,

r,as named {br the discoverer'

o f  t rans for rna t ion  iu

pneumococ 'c ' i .  I t  \ \  as

established bl rrar- ol o

subscription fLrnd initiated

in 1964. It u-as gir-etr on a

genetical tht'me cvell trvo

r cars, altemating uith thc

N'{arjon' Stephenson Lecture.

A1r1l 'opriatclr " since he ras a rnajol contr i l l t tor to that trrea

o{ thc subjet ' t .  tht- l l rst las giren ln W. Haves in l966. In

re('ellt lciirs tr genetical tht'tnc has ceasecl to bc obligatorr'.

Tlu' Sot'ictr''s lharr<'t's inrplolecl in thc 1970s - n'rore of that

in n latt ' r  sct ' t iotr -  artt l  i rr  Jatntarr of l975 H Rogcrs proposed

to CoLrrrt ' i l  that i t  cstabl ish a lrr izi '  lectrtre especial lr  1br

\ 'o l l l l g -  r ' ( ' s ( 'a l1 'hers .  Th is  suggrs t i ' ' n  \ \ns  '  ' r l l s i s t ( ' l l t  l ' i th  the

Sot' i t ' l r ' 's ( 'olr( ' ( ' r 'n l i r l  the intcrt 'sts o1' r 'ortuger trretnbcrs.

anrl l n tlrt' r'ntl of the r ear- Coutl'il ]rtrd agreerl to l hat bcctrrne

tlu'Fleming Arvard, a l)r ize

l ir l  r l ist irrgrr isht ' t l  reseal 'h

l r r  i r  t r r i c t r r l r i o l , ' g i - l  r t t r , l - r

l l l ' .  i l i - ( ' , , 1  j J 6 .  l , r  l r e

,  l , ' . ,  t  i l  , , ' ,  I  l ,  ,  I  l t ,  S ,  ' ,  i - l  r  i t  r

a  l t ' r ' l t t t l  i r l  r ) t l { ' ' r {  i l :

r r  r r  r ' l  i  t  r g - .  l  l t ,  S ,  ' ,  i ,  1  r  r r  l t .

in  n l rosi t ion ro l iurd i t

Ii-orn its rxr rr lcst'r-r t's nttcl

I l r r ' l i r ' . 1  t , ,  i 1 r i * t t l  r r r r - ( l  \

C , , , , , l l t r .  r r  l t , '  g i t r  r  l l r e  I i l s l

F l c n r i n g  L t ' r ' t r . r l e  i r r

Septt ' rn l re l  of  l976.
Si  r  A lL . t tn , l t r  F  |  (  I ) t  i  t t  !

In 1984 the hrstitutc of Biologr ashcd the Societr- tu ntn its

Kathleen Barton Wright Memorial Lecture. Tlls rva,* art

enclorvetl mit-rnlriological lt--t-t rtre l'hich, bec'ausc attendances

hatl been lrool undel its oln aegis" the lrrstitutc lilt rtoLrld

mor(-' approl)r'iattrlv bc pt'esetrtecl at a tnicrobiologicaI sot'ietr 's

rneeting. It lorrlcl still Jre mit'robit.rlogical. loulcl retain its

appeal to general biokrgists" ancl u'ould bc shared u' i th t l ie

Societr- fbr Applied Bacteriologr'. Thus it rvould leature in

this Societr's 1)rogramnle on(ic cverv r\ro \:ears. Cor.rnt:il

agreetl ,  proposing onlv srtbst i tut ion of the $'ord 'revicr\ '  lbr

the rvorcl ' rrernorial '  in i ts t i t le.

Final lv, in l986 the mr.r l t i -national companv Unilert- ' r ,

n'hich has a sr.rbstantial interest in food and industr ial

microLriologr-, offert-'d to financ'e a biennial lec'ture on a

t l ieme in appl ied microbiologr' .  Counci l  rras del ighted"

and so thc Colworth Lecture carnt-' into lrcing (namcd lbr

Unilcr-cr'," research laboraton in Bedibrcishirc). Thc lirst

Colr,orth Lecture was given br C Yarranton in 1989.

Professiorral  a"rrd
P ol i t ica" l  Act i rz i t ie s

Zr ,"t.,.n to the Societr''s earlier lears. A Lcarnccl Socictr

or-rght periraps to be abor,e such mundane mtrttels as pt-rlitics"

Lmt as long ago as thc carlr 1950s t'ircurn,qtanc'es dictated

otherui-se. The fact that LS authorities refused to allor Luria

to letrve'the LSA trncl address the 1952 Srrnposium on rinLs

replication las rnentioned earlier. and naturallr thc thtn

Presiderrt. H J Bunher, rvas pressecl bv rnernbers to Jrrotest.

Thc problem was, to r,hom should the protest he addressed?

A relativelr- r'oung association of microbiologists hacl little

standing in such lnatters: a{ier c'onsultation Bunher $'rote to

thc Foreign Secretarv of the Rolal Societr'. asking him to

con\e \  thc  Soc ic t r ' s  p ro tes t  to  the  LS anthor i t ies ,  and he

also sent copies of the letter to the US Arnbassaclor and to

J B Corrant. Dr Conant \\as a lran olt politit-al influence trt

the tirnc: Prcsiderrt of Harvard Unirersitr'. a close scierrtilic

adviser to President Tnrman, ancl a Forcign X'It--rnbcr o{ the

Rolal Socictr .  In 1953 a cornparable situation aro-se o\ er

Dr P Slonimshi of Pal is. lho had beerr rel irsed ar l isa br-

the t, I(  autlrori t ics al icr agreeing to address that vear's

svrnposiurn on aclaptation. The Committcc had hcltl a special

rneeting to dis<lrss thc problcn-r ancl hacl rtr i t ten:t letter to

the Sec-retan- of State. Its protests had again hccn incll'ectir e.

arrt l  in that casc the corresponrlence \ras gir,en publir : i t l  at

l h e  S o r i e l r ' s  t t e r , l  n r e e l i t r u .

Sornt'attcntion to politictrl nratters lr as clearlr- inescapabie antl

the Societr acc'eptcd an invitation to join the Parliarnentarv

and Sc'ientific Comnlrittee.

In 1952-4 the European poiiti('al -s('(l(-'\ras dorninatcd br thc
'colcl u'ar' arrd the'irorr curtairr'. Lnrt internatiolralh sornl

drarnatic changes tooh place. Stalin cliecl, the Korean rvar

errcled. and thc l l rst H-bornb test revealecl a clestructrve

po\{er an orcler of magnitrrcle grcattr tharr tht-' A-bomlrs of

Hiroshima arul Nagasahi. Intrrntrtir.rnal movernents tou trrtls

disarnarlrent, ah'eadv active in the non-commnnist rvorkl.

tooh heart" and an echo of their momentuln la-. felt elerr irr

the Societr''s ar:tir-ities. At arr ACM during this pcriorl a groulr

of meml:rers, N'{ R Polloch and R Y Stanic-r prominort alnon8

them, pressed the Socit-'tv. through its Committcr', to

condcrnn biological l'arfare - a research area in lhich sorne

of its more ctlistinguished members had participrtrtecl at one

time or another. Others, lcd bi' Sir Par.rl Fiklc-s, spoht-'

Tht'rteert
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vehementll against the proposal, on the grounds that it

concerned a matter of individual conscience. In the event a

majority agreed with Sir Paul and no action \\'as taken, but

feel ings ran high: in the words of S R Elsden, who was

present (and uho u'as obl iged, as President several Years

later, to cope with a comparable resolution at an international

level),  "the Societv u-as r iven, but survived intact."

Despite the cold war stand-off,  contact "with some

microbiologists in the communist cor-rntries tuu. t\ill possible

at a personal lei.el. Through one such contact the then

Nleetings Secretary issr.red an official invitation to a vor-tng East

German microbiologist to attend the 1954 svmposir-rm in

London (the Com.mittee agreed to act as guarantor of his

visit). There he met and talked lr'ith C B Van Niel, an

encolrnter u-hich plaved an important part in enabling the

\.oung man to achieve his ambition to leave the East. He

obtained a position at Gdttingen in West Cermany. The voung

man was H G Schlegel, n-ho v-ent on to become one of

Germanv's leading post-uar microbiologists; in 1993 the

Society made him an Honorary Member.

Dabbling in matters of visas and international politics fitted

uneasilv into the Society's scheme of things and had to be

done warily. Concern for the state of British Microbiologv was

another matter and, though no dramatic policy reversals can

be claimed, the Societl's interventions added weight to the

protests of others. For example, in 1959 a small but thrir-ing

group of Government microbiologists, headed by K R Butlin

at the then Chemical Research Laboratory, Teddington, was

arbitrarily closed down b-v its agency, the Department of

Scientific and Industrial Research (DSIR). This action had

been taken for administrative rather than scientific,reasons'

against the firmly erpressed recommendations of the DSIR's

advisory panel of microbiologists - all distinguislpd members

of the Society. Although small, Butlin's team was the only

group in a Government laboratory working on fundamental

aspects of industrial and economic Microbiology. A political

furore ensued, with the Institute of Biology voicing protest

along n-ith several industrialists. The Societv's Committee

minuted its concern about the consequences for British

microbiological research even before the actual closure

took place; afterwards it set up a working partv convened

by H J Bunher, to include representatives from the Society

for Applied Bacteriology and the Microbiology Panel of the

Societ-v of Chemical Industry, charged to report on the state

of British research in economic Microbiologv. (Economic

Microbiologv, like industrial Microbiolog-Y, was a categorv of

Microbiologv which has since become largely subsumed into

Biotechnolog-y; i t  included conventional industr ial

Microbiologl bnt was broader, covering those parts of

applied Microbiologv which fell outside the purvien of

prirate industn.) In the surrurer of 1%0 the rvorking partv

reported, predictablv, that the situation las dire; it recommended

the foundation ofa gor-ernment-supported h-rstitute ol Economic

Microbiologv, supporting its r-ier with a provisional research

programme. The three parent Societies agreed; the proposal

had theenthr.rsiastic sr.rpporl of Nobel Prizen-innerE B Chairl then

heading a ner- ferrnentation laboraton'at Imperial College, and

the Societies jointlv sent the reporl to the Ror-al Societv for

transmission to the Minister of Science.

The reasons whl nothing catne of it are curious ancl r err-

British. It so happened that plans rtere alreadr afoot to

civilianise the Microbiological Research Establishtueut (NIRE)

on Salisburv Plain, ivhere biological rtarfare hacl tlrtindletl ttr

onlv a few percent ofthe laboratorr''s research efftrrt. The lest

ofthe l'orh \\as non-secret l.rasic Nlicrobiologr-. generallr o{'

r.erv high qualitr-, and in 1960, NIRE had actuallr hosted the

antumn rneeting of the Societr for Cerreral Nlicrobiologr on

its premises. In 1961 the Executive Set'retarv of the Ror-al

Societv responded to the joint Societies' report to the elTcct

that the Minister had received it {ar ourablr; a trert iustitrttiotr

r-ould not, hou-ever, be provicletl: instead. NIRE rtorild be

erpanded to accommodate the research. The Societies rtele

well  pleased l ' i th this reph-, because the faci l i t ies at N' lRE

rvere n-hollv appropriate for the kinds of research ertrisagcd

and MRE's remit r,as felt to be narro\r, to pui it rnildlr. Plans

went ahead; D W Henderson, the Director of NIRE. and

r.irtuallv all of his staff rvere in favour; his Aclvisorr Boarcl

approved. A problern to be solred rtas rrhich Departtneut

should fund it, for the militarr departtnents rtho therr furrcled

MRE v'ould lose interest on cir ilianisation, the Medit'al

Research Council could not afford to take the laboratorl oler',

and the record of the DSIR was discouraging. Civen the rtill,

this nas just an administrat ive matter - but the delar- i t

engendered was cntcial. For during 1962 the irrternational

scene changed: it became obvious that a nttclear stalemate hacl

been reached between the USSR and the USA, so ilterest in

biological warfare,long moribund, rer-ived across the Atlantic'

MRE's input would be important to biological warfare

research in the USA and Canada. ln 1962-63 the Scientifii:

Advisor to the Cabinet, Sir Sollv Zuckerman, intervened, and

plans to civilianise MRE u'ere aborted. With those plans

vanished the proposed Institute of Economic Microbiologr.

It tooli another 17 years for MRE to be civilianised: in 1980

it became the Centre For Applied Microbiologv and Research

(CAMR) of the P'blic Health Laboratorl' service'

In 1962 the Societv's Committee felt moyed to protest in

writing to the Minister of Science when the Covernment

decided not to implement in full the fr.rnding recommended

b-v the University Grants Committee. Nothing more than a

bland re-statement of policv from the Treasnry u-as achieved.

Fou'teen



Count'il',* f?rrar s into ;roliti<:al and policr- art'as htrd so lar Lreen

less tharr c'trc'ouragirrg. trt least as far as their rrrorc obrious

ellircts n'ere t'otrc'ertrecl. ThoLrgh thel prolrablr tlid gir H l,arrsr'

to those politiciarrs and achninistrators to l'hotl Corttrcil

acltlressccl its liels, it is perhal.rs tro coiuciderrt'c tliat sltch

lnattes larclv fetrturer-l in Council',* agctrda for the nert

clecacle.

F- ><t e raaa"l R ela"ti o ras

Zhc So,' iet. 's reltr t ions l ' i th Bri tain'-q other letrrrrecl

sot ' iet i t 's hirr e beett utr i lortnlv gootl  aud i t  rapidlr '  bcttatne

ir lespectt ' t l  and inf lut 'rr t ial  perl t  of thc trat iotral scierrt i f l<'

t 'st ir l r l is l l rent. In 1966 i t  l iat l  rcpresetttat i l t 's on the Rolal

Societr 's Natiorral ( lotntnit tees f irr  Biologr'  (E F Gale).

Biot'liemistlr (Prrtlilitr Clarhc) trnr.l Nutritiotrtrl Sciences

(J \urlliil); on the l3iologit'al Council (N N Pirie): on the British

Joint Cornnrit tee l i r  Elcctron N"l i t ' roscopr'  (T H Flelctt);

rrnrl  orr t l rc Scient ' t '  Laltortrtolr ' l let ' l rnic' i i ,Ltrs'  Aclvisorr

Cou inr i t t t ' e  (G \ I  \ \ - i l l i a rnsor r ) .

S i r rcc  i t s  in t t ' l r t io l  i t  l i nd  n ra i t r ta i t re r l  co t r ta< ' t  l i t l i

rni t ' rolr iologicir l  ot 'giruizations o\clseas. Incleerl .  t l i rclds

l inhirrgt l ie 'Sol i t ' tvtot lu'hi l t ' t t rat i t t t talStxrictr 1br[ ' l i t ' rolr iologl

(ISNI)" the lrrt'-\\iirr britll lesptnrsible for the {irst three

lrrtenrational f iongresscs. go blcl i  to lolg bclble the Societr ' 's

lirlrntrtirrrr. S R Elsden" in art trrticle for tlxr SGM Quttrterl,v

(1982" 9 ( l  ) : : l  5). tolt l  htxr t l r t '  St ' t 'ond l tr tenratiott ir l  ( iongress

lrtrtl lreerr rhrc lo be helrl irr (lcrtntruv irr l9lti4 lrtrt. bcctrltse o1'

tht 'r- ist ' to lx)wr- 'r  of Hit ler 's Nazis" i t  l t rs po,*tponed atrcl

rnorerl  to Lotrdotr.  thert '  to bc orgauisecl Jrv thc ISN'I 's

Natiorrtr i  Conrmittet ' l i rr  Creat Bri tai l  ancl Northern Ireland.

The Esct 'ut ire f} lnrnit tcc o1' that Cortgrcss incltrderl  f , ,rrr

rncmbers (Filths" Flenrirrg" Lctlinghtrrn and St John Broolis)

l ho l't're' ltrter {itunr'k'rs of the Sot'ietr . and l heu the Societv

at'tuallr carne into bcing, its residual assets. a usefiri €354i15r

,td. lere trarrslirrrctl to the Sot:ictr. Bv the rnitl 1950s the

anloulrt of busitress cottctrttecl rtith or-erscas contacts, earlier

htrrrdlec'l or aL a.l ho( basis. hatl grorvn suflicitrntlr to justifr-

thc r:rcatiorr of a trt'u' Officr:r of Cor.Lncil: the Intcrnational

Represerrtalive. Det'i-*ir.c actiou on this las precipitated br- a

lctter frorn thc Srteclish rnic'robiological socictr', u-hich was

planning the Bth Irrternational Congress of Nlicrobiologv in

Stocliholrn in 1958. and E F Cale became the first such O{licer

iri 1956. Tlrt-- Soc-ietr- continued to appoint ad hot delegates

to special intcrnational bodies, sttch as tht nornenclatttre

cornrl i t tees of the ISN'I 's sut:cessor. the Intcrnational

Associat ion of N'f icrobiological Soc' ict ies (IAN'IS).

The Sr-rcit-'tv's representatir,es participaterl in arrangetncuts

for International Congresses of Nlicrobiologr in Rome in

1953. in Stockholm in l95U and in tr{osc'ou in 1966. ancl lbr

all threc it nacle economical travel arrangemetrts lbr its

rnernbers. Cale actuallr- 'lcd' a partr t.rf Societl tuernber,t tct

\'loscol . That Congrcss ras especitrliv nremorable, though

regrt-'ttablr mcrre because of the local orgarrization than thc

st:ience: the Soviet Union had raised the 'Irou Curtaiu' for

scientiflc'c'unferences onlr- tr-o vears Jrefore. antl this las its

seconcl major intcrntrtional one. Despite the irnrnerrse

goodr'r,ill of the local ,s('ientists" N'Io,.t-'ol ancl the Sttrte Trar-el

Ageucv 'Intourist' \\ ere not r-ersed irr the miriutiae of housing,

transporling and feeding 3000 lbreigners of clir,errsr,' tratiotralitics

- trll politicalh susllect to tiit-- authorities. Tales of chaos ancl

disastcr - hott--ls trrrcl hosiel,* c'louble-Jroohed. <'urrenc'r' atul

ltrrrguage problerns" \'cnLlcs autl transpott changec-l lithortt

notice - trll augmented br a ubitluitous gastro-cntcric'disolder'

hnor n as 'Stalin's Rer enge'. prolidecl the Societl rrith coff'ee-

lrrcah t:onr.er-*ation Ibr lnallv rcars ro ('olnc.

A lholll ner initiatirc for the Societl rras the Nolth-Slest

Europetrn \licloLrir-rlogr' ()rou1r. In 1966 represeutative

mic'robiologists frorn Scanclinar-ia harl suggested har ing j,,int

meetings l'ith the British Soc'ictr. Council hacl ftrvoured the

itlea ancl br 1968 details had beett uorlier-l ortt lith. autl

alrpror-ccl bi. the microbiological socrieties ol Dt--nuiarL.

Finlancl, Hollancl, Tceland, Noruav and Srteden. 
'I'he 

Croup

heltl its inaugural rnrcting at the Societr-'s auturnn gatheritrg

in Edinbtrrgh in 1968; the Societr hacl tahcrr its lir:t steps

tol arcls joining Europe.

In 1970 the Society reached its first quarter century, having

accumulated about 2900 members. Coincidentally the turn of

the '70s was, in retrospectr a time of substantial change in

Microbiology as a science, and in its public image; it also

proved t0 be a period of change and reassessment in the Society

itself.

Tkre lVlolecular

Rer.oh-rtion

Il tL,-. carh 1970s a l-el'relativelv abstnrse researl'h therne,*

converged in an aclvarrce rrhic'li rrould changr the lacc o1

Microbiologr .  The discoveries of restr ict ion 
"1121 

11g,s, of

small  ertrar:talr lc plasmids. and of a r. lreans of tranfornring

E. t :ol i ,  came togethcr tu unclerpin recombinant DNA

technologr. This der-elopment set N'Iicrobiologr ()n colrrse

towards the seqnencing of bactc-rial. r,im-. atrcl eukanotic

genonles, the use of gene fusion,. to an-srrer both phr',.iological

ancl genctir cpestions, the erploitation o{ chimaeric genomes

t
t
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to studv gene expression, the use ofnucleic acid seqr-lences

- both RNA and DNA - as pointers to biological relationships,

and the amplification of DNA (bv the 
'PCR' reaction) and its

use in ecological as well as basic studies. The molecular

revolution also initiated a neu'era ofadvance bv rendering the

genetics, biochemistr ies and phvsiologies of nrimerous

microbes in addition to E. coli amenable to studv. And the

discoverv late in 1977 ofthe Archaebacteria (nou-Archaea) led

to the first ph-vlogenetic svstematics of bacteria, rendering

substantial portions of the subject's text bool's'obsolete. It

also, in due time, shifted the foundations of evoltttionart

theorv, transforming general Biologl .

These were marvel lotts advances for fundamental

Microbiologr', but it u'as their practical implications lbr

genetic manipr.rlation n-hich had the most overt effect.

Their uses in medical,  agricultural,  industr ial and

enr.ironmental contexts u-ere, of cotlrse? so varied and

numerous that ne'w- applications are still ernerging in the

1990s. Economic Microbiologr- acquired a new name,

Biotechnology, u'hich became the buzz-word of the period

on stock exchanges and in grant appl icat ions. But in July

of 1974 Natnre published a letter from Paul Berg and

several other distinguished geneticists which, adr-rmbrating

unknown hazards r,hich might be released on an

unsuspecting public by incattt ious experimentation, cal led

for a moratorium on such research. To most microbiologists,

an,are of techniques already available to handle linown

hazards ranging from salmonellae to tularaemia or smallpox,

the alarm seemed somewhat overdone, but the rvorld's

media tooli a different view: had not the threat of Genetic

Engineering fr ightened even the scientists themselves? It

confirmed the worst forebodings of journal ists, alreadl

becoming suspicious of the arcane mysteries of Science.

"?

It is tme that, in some molecular genetical laboratories,

facilities for handling cnltttres aseptically were lamentable,

as was the training of staff in aseptic techniques, but this

is not the place to rehearse the alarms, excr-trsions and

controversies which ensued. Some consequences ofthe furore

were beneficial, some were comic; all were expensive in

time and money. Wisely, the Society remained Iargely

aloof. Counci l  merelv 'noted' the moratorium in i ts

minntes inl974, though inl976 i t  counselled moderation

when asked to comment on the Health and Safety

authoritv 's proposals for regulat ing sttch research. Yet in

1978 Cor,rncil became sufficientl,v worried by the course of

events to form a srib-Committee to discuss and report on

developments. However, the sub-Committee concluded

without meeting that whatever was at issue was not as

urgent as it had seemed; what actuall-v the issue was is lost

in the mists of t ime.

The panic over 'genetic engineering' cl ied doun, but i t

changed Microbiologr's publ ic image. I t  brought the

subject into l ine with Chemistrv, Phvsics ancl general

Biologr, rvhich r-ere alreadv losing status in the public ete

because of disenchantment rvi th the sit le-effet: ts their

appl icat ions were having on the en\- ironmeut and on dai lr

life: atomic energv and rr eaponrr , pesticicles and ef{lr.rents,

even automobiies ancl TV.

lVlore Gror-rps

l%thinthe Societv, the earlv 1970s sarv three uert gr'oups

come into beirrg almost simultaneouslv: the Nlicrobial

Pathogenicitr- Group, the Nlicrobial Cell Surfat'cs ancl

Membranes Group and the N'I icrobial Ferrneutatiou Croup.

In 1975 the Microbial Genetics Grortp rvas {blnrecl. an elent

that might har-e been erpected earlier. but in fat't miclobial

genetics had featured frecluentll iu the Societr's gerreral

meetings. The Nlicrobial Ecologl Grortp also appctrrecl ir t

that vear, ancl a Chemotherapl Group ras dist 'ussed lnt

came to nothing.

In 1978 an accidental escape of srnallpor virus lrotn tr

laboratorr- in Birtningham, LI(. cartsecl a death, trnd the

subseqnent Official Iuquirv critit'iscd the lalroratorr''s safetv.

Clinical virologists felt exposed aucl, as l'ith thc \iints ()roup

tu'o decades earlier, formecl an iuformal group l hit-li Counc-il

inr- i ted to becorne the Ciinical Virologv Croup. I t  f i rst rnet

off icial lv in 1980; that lear san the ernergence of the Cell

Biologl Group too - bv rhich time the onlr rnajor sub-

divisions of Microbiologl I'hich reuainecl outside the group

stmcture t-ere microbial phlsiologr-, rnicrobial biocheu-ristrl

and, of course, the manr" forms of applied microbiologr'. Thc

latter had its on n outlet in the Societv for Appliecl Bacteriologl

(which, despite occasional friendlr negotiatiorrs" dicl rrot lish

to become a Group of the Societv for General Nlicrobiologv).

In 1985 the Microbial Phvsiologv & Biochemistrr Grortp rvas

formed, effectively completing a Gror.rp structrtre rvhich norv

covers all major areas of microbiologv, each Crortp specialising

in one or a feu- aspects of fundamental microbiologv.

The Electron Microscopv Group proposed in 1960 had

foundered largely becaltse electron microscopr-. being a

technique rather than a scientific specialism, n'as not felt to

be a suitable basis for a Grott1.r. In 1983 a comparable problem

emerged as Microbiologv entered the compnter era. The

relatively few microbiologists v'ho had discovered the value

of computers wished to spread their enlightenment among

their colleagues. This time Council agreed, albeit reluctantlv,

to follow the precedent set by the virologists over t$'o

decades earlier, and to fund a Computer Club. It proved to
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bt-'verv successfill in its mission, $,ith its ne$'sletter (Binary)

and demonstrations ai meetings; in 1989 it metamorphosed

into the Compr.rter lJscrs' Group, r hich aiso met to talh over

its spet--ial interest. But its rzrsor d'?tre ckxIined as computer

technologv becarne unir.ersal ancl in 1994, consequent on a

review of the Croups bv a S-orking Partv of Council, it was

absorbed into the Eclucation Croup.

Of course. despite its apparent fedcral stmcture, the Societr-

remains a Societr' lbr General Microbiologr-:\ all sorrictv

rnernbers are de facto mcrnbcrs of all groups, and none of the

Croups has pemanence in principle. Ther" are erpt--ctecl to

re{lect charrges irr thc rnic'robiologicral interests of rnembers.

Anothcr ('orrse({uen('e of the s'-orhing Partr's report just

rnentionecl rvas the rnerger of another pair of Cror.rps to ibrm

the Phi-siologr-, Biochemistrv and Molccular Genetics Group,

irr recognition of the rnanner irr nhich these three aspects of

thc scicnc'e havc grorvn together. To-dar, there ale nine

Croups (see the Box below) arrtl thc Soc'ietv's meetings

programrnes bcneilt lrom its Croup strr.rcrtnre enonnously.

Group Cornelrers meet {our tirnes a vear uith the Meetings

Secretalr', a prat-tice irritiatecl in the mid 1970s br the then

itrt'tttnbctrt, J Portcrlicld. arrd the Groups har.e become

Council's nrajor source of suggestions for Srrnposium topir's,

Jroth firr the Societr''s Spring neeting - the occasion r,hen

subjt-cts of lrroad irlterest ancl importancc arc stili preferred

- and lirr supplcnrtntarr slrnposia at this and at other

rueetings. Sotne of the Groups' proceeclings har,e been

pulilishetl bl the Societv in a series of 'Special Publications'.

Lr effect, far from being the force for disintegration that the

founders of the Societ-v fearecl, the Group stmctnre has

pror.ed to be a sonrce of strength in the Society and an

assertion of the stabilitv and independence of Microbiologl .

Yet the Committee's resistance to a Croup stmcture drtring

the first decade or so of the Societr-'s existent:e

wise at the time. for it t--nsr.rred that British

developed a sound and stable btrsis.

r as certainlr

N'Iicrobiologr

Quite distinct from the suhject-based Groups must be

mentioned the regional Branches, formecl in Irelanr.l and

Scotland in the 1970s and l980s in response to loc'al dernand,

because meetings tended to be centred on the South-East of

the UK and long-distance trar-el was tedions and costh'. Thev

n'ere local gatherings which retained, at least in principle, the

general character of the Societr-'s main rneetings, and y-ere a

natural consequence of the cxpansion in numbers and

distribution of microbiologists that has accompanied the

subject 's gror,th. Horvever, more rccentlv Counci l  has

ailopted a policv of having rnorc regional meetings of the

lhole Societr: ,  and as these becarne more {requent, the

raison d'Atre of the Scott ish Branch ras felt  to have

decl inecl.  Bv 1995 onlv the Ir ish Branch rernains.

Firrarrce

L m,'ialli irnportant to a healthv Learned Societv are, of

corlrse, adeqnate and r'rell-managed finance-". The Societr''s

first Treasurer, H J Bunher" collected subscriptions, ran the

Societr-'s banh account and paid bills himsel{, and Council

loulcl appoint tl'o ordinarr- mernbers annuallr to audit

Bnnher's accounts. I( R Butlin, freqr,rentlv an auditor, nsed

to say that he uelcomed the clutv because he {bund it

refreshing to visit Bunl<er's laboratorr at Barclar, Perhins, a

brer,err, to chech the figures... In 1955 Bunhcr's successor

R Lovell, who had brought in professional help for the

Societv's Honorarr- Secretaries, no\\: arranged ibr a firm of

professional accountants to conduct the annnal audit. This

action introdnced to the Societv N{r John Page^ rvhose

financial acumen r-oulcl profoi.rndlr benefit the Socictv ibr

the nert 37 vears.

Lor.ell's foresight r-as rvholh- justified. The first financial

report in the Societv's records is bv Bunker, gi\-en to the 4th

meeting of the Committee on September 14, 1945, rvhen the

Societv possessed f606il7 i7d, composed ol the balance at the

banli (f,582iI17Ll) plus a rnodest crcclit due from a publisher.

This sum included the moner- 'inherited' from the Scc,oncl

International Congress of Microbiologr". and it is lihelv that

it represented the Societr''s total assets. S/hen Lovell introdur:ed

professional accounting ten vears later, the assets had grorvn

to f14,484i16i8d, including somc €6,500 allolrt--cl for bach

nrrmbers of the Journal, and a dozen vears later still. in 1967,

its assets were valnecl at €72 000, this time ext:iuding bact

issues. Much of the Societr,'s monev had come from sales of

the Journal of General Mic'robiology, together nith

GROUP PREDECESSOR(S)

CLINICAL VIROLOGY

CELLS & CELL SURFACES

ENVIRONMENTAL IVICROBIOLOGY

FERIVENTATION & BIOPROCESSING

PHYSIOLOGY, BIOCHE[/ISTRY
& MOLECULAR GENETICS

SYSTEIVATICS & EVOLUTION

Genetics & Molecular
Biology; Physiology &
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judicious inr.estment of annual surplttses. H Smith, who

became Treasurer in 1968, foresan-that the $6cis1v $'ould

iner-itablr- need to become more br.tsiness-lil<e, and less

dependent on r-oluntarv, attd sometimes involttntarv, stlpport

from Officers and their Departments. More paid staff, and

cnlarged premises, 'n'ould soon be needed. So he follol'ed a

policri of investing anv sttrpluses, so that reserveb against a

futnre major expenditure acctimulated. He r'r-as rvise. W-hen

circumstances compelled Cor.rncil to purchase a Headquarters

for the Societ--r (see the next ser-tion). the monev iras available

from the Societv's reserves without neecl for a mortgage or an\

other financial arrangement.

The Societr, had heen granted charitable stattts in the 1950s,

t-hich meant that it nas erempt from income tax, and this n'as

a tremendous help once it had acquired a reasonablr- Iarge

inr-estment portfcrlio. The Societv's assets had begun to

approach six figures in the late 1960s, and not onlr-did the

Treasurer feel uneasv about sttstaining sole responsibilitl for

their management, Council, too, agreed that some degree of

collectir.e responsibilitv would be prudent. The Treasltrer was

empou-ered to set up a Finance Committee composed of

members with some erpert ise in such matters. In 1970,

that n-atershed vear for the Societt,  the new Committee

had i ts f i rst meeting, as the Sociel l ' 's,  assets passed the

f,100 000 marir; apart from the Treasurer, its tnembers were

K E Cooper, W H Holms, A H Linton and General Secretarv

A H Dadd - all advised bv John Page, r-ho \{as sqon co-opted

on to the committee.

In ]980 the Committee \\as re-organised in some details and

re-narned the Treasttrer's Comtrrittee, and a conventlon $-as

initiated, nhich is still follou-ed, that the President normallv

attends its meetings.

'l

The Societv's finances improved steadily during the 1970s -

bv 1976 its assets had risen to f266 000 and bv 1982 the

Societv had become a millionaire - on paper. During the

1980s, movements of the dollar in relation to the pound

periodicallv led to un-planned snrpluses from the sales of the

Journals in the USA, and at the same time a national policv

of high interest rates led to large yields from its investment

portfolio. Of cottrse, the Societl's financial commitments

increased alongside, and domestic inflation made substantial

inroads on its income. Neverthless, Iarge surplttses accttmrilated

in some years, and Council alu'avs had a satisfactory excess

of income over erpenditure at its disposal, even r'rhen reserves

and other costs were talien care of. Council r,r'as able to be

innor.ative in ways which I shall describe shortl,v. The

recession of the early 1990s brought a degree of sobriety to

the UK financial marl<ets, and the sales of the Journals

declined, but the Society's finances have remained healthy,

even though the abundant positive balances of thc 1980s are

no longer available.

The Societr''s finances har,e beeu a success storr'. Its assets on

paper \\-ere €4.2 million in 1992, aud tnetnbership of the

Societr has been a r.erv good firrancial bargain since its earliest

vears. The Societr has been r-en {brtttnate to har-e bet--tt serr-ed

br a snccession ofdedicated and prudent Treasr.trers, interested

in financial matters. rvho have talien soltnd advice. theu

irrr-ested ar.rd managed rdselr'. All har,e paid tribr.rte to Johrr

Page, accountant, anditor ancl adviser, and in 1981 thc Societl

recognized his services br conferring upon him the statrts of

Extraorclinarr Honorarl N'{en-rbcr. He retired in 1993.

SotietyTredsurers ttt the tlitrtter git'an to nlLtrktha l'ctircntett ol.loln Pug,t',

the Sot ietls act ourtant for .17 rears. Lcli to Rigltt .lolur Bcul ( 1 975 - ! 980 ).
Doug, lasWutsort (1980- l9 l l7) .Hurr tSnt i rh(19611-1975). . lohrtArhrr l t t torr
(  1987 1992l , . lohn Pu.ga.  Al lur t  Hunt i l ton (  1992 )

Bl IgT}the Societr n'as serr,icecl ltr its staff of tlrree hottsctl

in the premises of the Biochemical Societr'. Council helcl its

meetings some distance artav in a rooln lent bl the CIBA

Foundation. It u'as becomirrg clear that a rnore elaborate

headqnar te rs  rvas  needed:  the  Journa l  o f '  Genera l

Microbiology had become too iarge aud courpler au

operation to be managed on a voluutarr basis in a Urriversitl

or Institute Department, and its Editor n'as argtting for arr

independent Editorial Office uith proper assistance. It wortltl

har.e been absurd to house srtch an office an'ar frorn the rest

of the Societ-v's clerical administration. Covernment plans fbr

a Science Centre in the capital, where manr, Learned Societies

could har.e central offices for handling membership and

publications, planning meetings, condr,rct ing routine

business and so on, had been discussed for ser.eral ]-ears,

but had come to nothing. The Society's finances were in goocl

shape; the arguments for acquiring headquarters premises of

its own $ere strong.

But not strong enough for unanimity on Counci l .  The

Societv might have had sufficient funds, bnt was purchase

of premises a justifiable ttse of monev accnmnlated for the
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bent'fit of mernbers? Thc argurnent sl,aved bach and lbrth as

the I960s calne to an cnt'I. Bl ltrtc 1969. horvever, a substantial

rnajoritr of Council rr ere irr far.our. But where rnrght it to be?

Sorne fdt stronglr that Londorr r,as thc onlv st--rious choice:

it ras the c'aJrital, it n'as relativelv accessihlc lrom all parts o1'

Britain and it was also the liorne of scientific bodies such as

thc Ror-al So<rictr. the Biochemical Societv arrcl the Institutc

of Biologr. But premise-. in London would be erlrerrsil-s 1.,

lrur', rntrintain and opcrate; Readirrg, alrrxrst equallr accessible

erc'ept {ronr tht-- South East" chetrpcr arrcl less croldcd, rva-"

preferrecl bl others. Br earlr 1970 Count:il htrd plumped for

Reatling, and thc General Secretarr', A H Dadcl. n'as asketl tcr

begin a scarc'h for trn appropriate home. rnailtainirrg ronta{ t

l'ith thc Presitlent, the Trt'asurer and the Editor o{ the

.lout'trul of General Microbiologt'. Witliin rnonths Datld had

filrrnrl Halr cst FIouse in Reading's Lonclon Road, a sub-stantial

\iictorian house rrhich had beerr usctl as olTiccs trr- a |rir-ate
('ornl)nlt\ . It loolied prornising: it l-as larger than the Societr-

actuallr- neetlctl at the tirne. lrut that l ould be rio disadvantage

bccause sp:rc'c coulcl bc let to othcr Learncd Societies^ together

l i th administrat ire serl ices. iroth of rvhich lould help to

fitrtrtl'c the opcration. The pritc uas €37 000 - a r.erv

substantial surn fur propert\  i tr  those davs, but not

erccptiorral. It seernecl to Lre a rvise inr,estrnent. The Officcrs

The Sotictt".s Heatltlunrters ( I 97 l -92 ), Hartest
H,tn.rr.  L,, t t , l , ' t t  Rrml. Pr'u,,  , ,r .

inspected i t  and rcre enthusiastic; thc Treasurer gart.  i t

his blcssirrg; negotiat ions r,r,ere duir.  ini t iated. In Jannarv

of 1971 Harvest House bec'ame thc Societv's propertv" r-ith

A H Dadd, C I(aplan, J R Postgate antl H Smith as trustees.

Not ali of Council r-as delighted: to everr.one's regret, Elinor

N'[elriell, lr,ho had opposecl the whole project, resigned from

Council in protest at'w.hat she regarded as laste of the

Societv's monev.

Commissioning Harr-est House - planning, reclecorating,

mo\i ing in staff,  appoint ing an Erccutive Secretarv

(C Sheldon, an ex-colonial Civil Serr.ant) to take charge. and

dealing r,ith all the minutiae and the hitches rvhich cropped

up orr the \ra\: - \\:as a trcmendons job. antl the So,.ietr oles

an enormous debt to the intlcfatigalrle A H Dadd. lho sper-rt

Thc gurtlen arul rcar of Hurt'est House, intlutling thc
laree ltorse thestttut Iree.

timc far bevond thc call of clutv getting the bLrilding habitable

and organisct l .  \ \ t i thirr a lnatter of months the secretar. lat

l iom thc off icc at the Biochemical Societv had moled in.

tcr be jnined almost at oncc bl the of l ice of t l te Journal rf

General Microbiologt; in 1972 rhe Jon-nol ctf'General

Virolog,v rnor.ccl in. The space ar.ailablc for rent to other

Learrred Societies u,as talien up l ith enthusiasm. ancl il 1973

fir,e mored in alrnost simultaneouslr': the British Ecologic,al.

Parasitologv and Photobiologv Societ ies. the N,Iamrnal

Socictr.  and the Botanical Societr,  fol lonecl closclv bi the

Wild Floler Soc,ietr.anr.l the Heather Societr. \\.ithin a fer

vears the Societv for Ceneral Nlicrobioltigr 1vn-s provitling

achninistratir.e serr.ices for rto less thtrn fourteen sr.rch

Societ ies as rvel l  as handling i ts orrn busint_.ss.

In 1982 Hilarv Borver, then Editorial Secretarr.for the.lournal

of General Mio'obiology, replaced Sheldon as Executive

Set:retarv.

The Societv's mernbership gre\\, and the size of the

adrninistrat ion increased at--cordingly. So, toc.r,  did the

need {br space at Harvest Houst-: not onlr for staff l-rut for

stcrres arr i l  records. Stock-* of the Journals lere fbr rnanr

vears helcl and circr,rlatccl bv the Cambridge Unir,ersitl Press,

but in the 1970s it became rnore economic for the Societr to

circulate mernbers' copie,s from Harvest House, and br' l9B4

Harr-est Honse stored and cirt:ulated them all. These clecisions

created vet more dernancl fol space. Despite alterations, and

at least one major ertension" room u,hich hacl been made

available to othcr organizatiorrs graduallr became needed bl

the Societv itself and, during the 1980-., services to other

societ ies \\ere run don-n. The last of the Societr 's loclgers"

the Brit ish Societv ol Audiologr, departed in 1987. Bv

1990 the regular staff worliing at Harr.c-qt House numberecl

24" 14 of them direct lr- concernei l  in prorhrcing the

Journals and other publ icat ions.

i
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Extensions and alterations at Harvest House had alleviated

the cramped u.orking conditions temporarilv, but there is a

limit to such expedients, especially on a site quite properly

subject to planning restrictions. In the late 1980s Council

reviewed the position, discussed it with predictable vigour

and disagreement, and in 1990 conchrded (unanimously this

time) that new, Iarger premises should be sought. On paper,

the Society could afford to move, for Haivest House was

nominally a very valuable asset. But Britain was in the midst

of an economic depression, with an almost frozen housing

marliet, and realising that asset would not be easr-.

Remarl iably, in 1991, a one-t ime Co-operative shop,

extended and modified for use as offices, became available

at Spencer's W'ood on the outsliirts of Reading. More

remarhably, its owners u-ere willing to consider a part-

exchange arrangement, thus enabling the Societv to avoid

the problem of selling Harr.est Honse on a stagnant marliet.

With determination and ingenuitv the then Treasurer,

J P Arbuthnott, and General Secretar_y, R A Herbert,

obtained the blessing of the Charit_v Commissioners,

negotiated the complexities ofconr evancing br part exchange,

and in Julv of i991 Marlborough House became the Society's

property. Within three weeks it had been modified

sufficiently for the staff to move in, and they did so at the

end of Julv - though it was not until a reception held there in

Mar' 1992 that the Chief Scientific Adviser to the Cabinet,

microbiologist W D P (now Sir William) Stewart, declared the

Society's new headquarters officially opened.

The present Hearlquarters, Marlborough House, Spenters Wood,
Readittg antl t he S ot i ety, ni nibus.

Council's decision in 1970 to purchase property and establish

a 'home' for the Society has been eminentlv vindicated over

the years. Harvest House, with its lovely walled garden, had

been an immediate success and it was disposed of with some

sentimental sadness. But the new headqnarters, albeit

someu-hat less convenient to reach by rail, is light and roomy

and, for the present at least, it accommodates staff, stores and

records easilv; it even has a spacious car park. As the General

Secretarv wrote in I99I, "Marlborough Housewill satisfy the

Societv's needs w,ell into the next millenium."

Zhe Co.,ncil of the Societt'is elected bv the membership ar-rd

bears ultimate responsibilitl- for er.ervthing the Societr-does.

Its business agenda are varied and sometirnes complicated.

Discussion can be franh and r,igorous at Council meetings,

but happilv it is normallv constmctir.e and to the point,

sharing the common objective of reaching decisiorrs. Standfast's

protest of 1963 had arisen from a transient lapse, ancl rtas

salntan: todal details are largelr- delegated to Officers such

as the General and Meetings Sec.retaries, ard to the Tr-easurer

and his Committee, and all are co-ordinated and documented

br.the Executive Secretarr- and her staff. Elerr so, Counc'il

has to meet several times a \ ear to pro(.css a substantial agenda

comprised of matters of prirrciple, polio' and report. The

reports come not onlv from the Officers but also front

representatives on other bodies, ad hoc worl<ine parties thtrt

the Council mav have set up and, urrtil recenth, Group

Convenors (ther- nor cornrnunicate n'ith Corurcil through

their meetings rvith the Meetings SecretarrJ. Therefbre a

tradition of brish and busirress-lilie rneetings proc.edure has

grown up - subject, of course, to the stvle of Chairnransliip of

whoever mal be the current President. Conncil rnembers in

their more flippant moments have been lnortn to offer odds

on the rate at y-hich a giren Presiderrt u'ould get through an

afternoon's bnsiness.

The practice initiated in the 1960s of har irrg Officers nreer

separately before the full Council, to frrrm a preliminan r ier,.

of the agenda, had pror.ed to be a rerv effectile lar- of

streamlining Council's meetings, and in 1978, to ar-oid anl

sense that the Elected Members of Council .n ere sirnplv there

to mbber-stamp the Officers' decisions, prelirninarr" but

separate meetings of the the Elected Mernbers l.ere initiated.

Then, in the full Council meeting, the Chairman would inr,ite

a spoliesman to present the Elected Members' collectir,e r.ierr

on any given item before discussion became general. It is ar-r

efficient procednre and has enabled the number of Conncil

meetings to be cut from its high of sir to four per vear, though,

including the preliminary gatherings, Conncil meetings

occupv a r,r-hole working dav.

The grorvth of the Society's activities, hoth scientific and

administrative, has imposed some increases on the size of

Council. By the mid 1990s it has grown in nnmbers to twenty-

one by the creation of three new Officers u'hose activities r-ill

be discussed in more detail shortly: the International

Representative (now International Secretary) mentioned earlier,

responsible for relations with microbiological organisations

overseas, a Publications Officer, responsible for all the
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Society's publications except the tr,r-o learned journals, and a
Professional Affairs OITicer, n-ho co-ordinates the Societr,s
external and pol i t ical relat ionships. Counci l  also has
rcpresentatives olt some fi{ieen outside bodies, national and
intcrnational.

A clisaclr.arrtage of Harr.est House had alr,ravs been that it had
no room large enough to accomrnodate a rneeting even of the
old, srnaller Council. Lr consequence, thnughout the 1970s
and 'B0s 

Council contirmed to assemble in London, in later

].ears at the Roval Societv ofNledicine rather than the CIBA
Foundation. s'hiie this arrarlgernent hacl adr.antages for
somt-.. it meant that personal contact bety-een Cor.tncii and the
staf{ at Harr est House l-as rninimal. To mairrtain a degree of
at:quaintant:c, one Ccrurcil rneeting a vear .lvonld be helcl in
Reading. but even then its business had to be transacteci awav
frorn Harr.est House, in a roorn rentecl from the Universitv.

The position r,ras lt--ss than satisfacton,, antl one of the great
trdvantages o{ Nlarlborough House is that it does have suitable
space. Todal- Council mcets regularly in a proper Council
Roorn at its oun hcadquarters.

Tkre T .ea.rrred Jo1rrna"ls?
P r o g r e s s -

L,,rrsideral, l"  i tnl ,etus torvards thc purchase of Haryest
House rvas generated in 1969-70 bv a drastic change at the
Journa l  o f  Genera l  M ic rob io logy .  A f tc r  some t$ , .enrv
\-ears as Editors, Knight and Standfast retired in surcession.
I had joined them as a third Editor in 1969 and rvas le{i in soie
charge. I recall an occasior-r r,rhen. a dcluge of lnanuscrrprs

htrr.ing come to mc, I hacl edited and 'ilrained' 
several in the

preceding fbrtnight. arrd I stoocl in mv office one morring
somer'r hat dazed, a nur. rnanuscrript in each hand and three on
the {loor. N{r' sccretary brought in tr,r o rnore, coriplained t}rat
lier oflice las filling up with manuscripts, and left the room.
I then cliscor-ered that mr.brain htrd rebelled, too. I simpl,v
could not thinl< u hat I r as doirrg .r,r,ith all this paper, even rvhat
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it r.r'as all about. If I tried to concentrate on one of the
manuscripts, I could not assimilate a sentence. I left mr, office
and nent for a r,r'alli to reco\.cr.

It rvas clear to me that the Journal hatl ber:ome too big an
operation, both in trtrno\rer and in space requirement, to he
mn by a few r.ohrnteers irr their 'spare, 

tirne, nsing thcir
emplovers' staff arrd office facilities. It r,as less than clear to
Council, br,rt at a cmcial rneeting in 1970, of u-hic.h a cliplomat
might sar- "frank exchangcs of r-iclr, tooli place,,, Council
agreed to a revised editorial machinerr r,,ith a quartet of
Senior Eclitors, one of r,honi shor-rkl be an e.r ffic.io member
of Council, and a snbstantial Editorial Board. NIore imp()rtir1]t,
an independent editorial offic,e r.oulcl be set up to act as a
clcaring house for all editorial activities - the clccision r-hich
influenccd the purchase of Harvest House. Actuallv, the
Journal of Generol Mic'robiology jumped the gun: it set
itself up, uith Olive Hamilton as editorial assistant, in a rented
olfice in Reading ser,eral months before Harvest House was
found.

It n as the ever-increasing number of good qualitr- submissions,
in itself an excellenr thing" which had forcecl a clegree of
professionalism on the Journal ot' General Microbiology.
Earlv in 1972, 25 vears after its inception, the Journal received
its 5000th manuscript, ancl less than 10 years iatcr, in 1981,
the number of submissions passed 10 000. The relatir-elv
votng Journal of General Virotogy r,r-as in a less ar:.tc.
position, but its spectacular lelcorne Lrv the research
commnnitv - manuscripts submittecl leaped {rom an initial 50
in 1966 to some 240 in 1968 - had compellecl Kaplan and
Wildv, nith Council's appror.al, to re\.amp its eclitoriate and
take on paid help. Hor,ever, thev preferred to mn it {rom
Birmingham Unir.ersitv and it r,r.as not until 1972, nher.r
D H Watson tooh over as Editor-in-Chief, that its office
moved into Harr.est Housc. Its submission rate had br: thcn
eased off and in 1993 it received 800 nianuscripts.
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In the early 1970s, again partly in response to pressnre of

manuscripts submitted to the Journal of General

Mic'robiology, the idea of budding off a second offspring,

a  Journa l  o f  Genera l  Myc 'o logy ,  was  d iscussed,  bu t

the  pro jec t  rvas  abandoned.

Council, and even more the editors of the Journals. lr-ere

acutely aware by the late 1960s that the escalation of scientific

publications cor,rld not go on for ever. In 1970 it had been said

lith some plausibilitv that more than half of the scientific

literature that had ever been published had come out in the

previons ten years; in theor_v one could calculate the time

when, in the l'ords of S Spiegelman, one might say that half

had been published yesterdav! It was an extravagant idea, br,rt

its message was clear: the da_vs of conr.entional publication as

printed papers in scientific journals are nnmbered. In 1923

Council set up a sub-Comrrrittee to adr,ise on more compacr,

economical and efficient ravs of publishing. CD-Rom was not

then known, but on-line access to papers and data uas on the w-a1..

As an earlv expedient, however, the sub-Committee r-ecommended

mini-printing of much tabulated and graphed data, and also

publication as resum6s, the idea being that the ftrll paper would

be deposited at, and accessible from, some central librar-r,. Neither

proposal u,as adopted, and on-Iine data barrl<s have since tal<en care

of much material that rvould har.e been suitable for mini-print.

As the centur\- prngressed, scientific pLrblication prar.tic(rs

throughout the world l.cre changing. Sell'-contained, roundecl

research papers of the traditional kincl, usuallr quite long,
rvere giving $.al to more frequent, shorter, rapidlv published

bnlletins on research progress. In 1970 the "/ ournal of General

Microbiology had borued to dir.ersification r.ithin the cliscipline

bv categorizing its contents list, and it also rnade space for

short, rapidly published papersl both ofwhich charrges rvere

u-elcomed by the membership. Yet despitc these changes, and

despite the fact that submission rates remained as hish as ever"
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bv the 1980s some of the more specialisecl commercial

journais u-ere perceiver.l to be attracting good papers lhich

ought to har.e come Ihe.lournal' s wa,-v. Perhaps through mere

seniori tv as much as anything, the Journal devekrped a

rather stuffr- image in the evcs of some vor.lngcr researchers.

In l994 it changecl its name and format and its re-lannch as

Mic'robiology r,r,as'w-eil received bv the scientific commnnitr.

As a scientific discipline N{icrobiologv has grolr'n and

blossorned in Britain during the latter part of this century.

There can be no doubt that the Itto .l ournals and their editors

clid an enormous amount, especiallv irr the first fclr, decades,

to sustain the unitr. of British microbiologr. arrd to conserve

it,s reputation. Thev also did much to augment its qualitl too,

for bv insisting that rnicrobioiogists thinh carefullv about r.hat

ther: r'ere n'riting, thcv obliged them to think carefulh about

what thcr rvere doing.

Tkre 1Qu^zz-rter4/ F.rrrerges

'71

,f otlar- thr .lat icrr'/irr General Microbiology Quarterll- rs a

lir-eir,., popnlar trncl cxtren'relv useful magazine, recording and

trnnonncirrg the Soc-ietr's activities, heeping thc membership

in touch rtith thc actir-ities of Conncil. of the Croups, of the

Administration - and rvith the ontside rvorld through booli

ler-iers, scientific up-dates, articles and commentaries. Yet it

t:ame about in a curious lar u.hich again reflects on how

r:onr-entions in scientiiic publication har.e changed.

In the 1950s, publ ished abstracts of scienti f ic meetings

- cal led the Proceedings - \ \ere general lv accepted as

lcgitimate publications. Thev lr,ould be cited in the reference

lists of full papers and, in a fer, instanc-es, an abstract might

be the sole report ofa significant advance. For mhnv years the

.lournal rf General Mic'robiologl published the Proceeclings

of the Societr"s meetings, as the Society's early Committee

had required. The Editors r'r.ere unenthusiastic about printing

rrn-refereecl material in thetr ,l ournal , and. it is true that trivial

and even mistal<en matter occasionallv reached print, r,r-hich

las good for neither theJourna/'s nor the Societv's reputation.

Moreover, abstracts took up space which $,as becoming e\ er

more precious as the numbers of regular papers increased.

Aror,rnd 1960 Knight and Standfast had rnade a concerted

effort to discontinue publishing proceeclings on those gronnds,

rvith the further argument that people I'ho attended the

meeting ought to take notes - and anyway evervthing worth-
'lr'hile rn-ould be pr.rblished elser'r.here sooner or later. But thev

rvere overruled by the Committee, largely swa,ved bv

D D Woods and S R Elsden, l-ho argued stronglv that the

Society had a dut-v to keep those members nho had not been

able to attend meetings properly informed of the latest

developments in thc subject. After obtaining agrcement that

thcv might limit the space occupied bv Proc,eedirrgs, the

Editors reluctantlv obeyed.

There the position remaincd until 1973, rvhen a snb-

Committee of Council (significantli. irrcluding a recentlv

retired Editor) proposer-l, and Council agrced, to publish

abstracts separatelv in a ney, pr.rblication to be called

Proceedings ofthe Socie4, .for General Microbiologv. Tht:

intention rras that Proc'eedings should also act as a house

magazine, an trttractive substitute for the meetings notices ancl

other papt-'rs circulated to members, carrving notices of

forthcoming mectings. Iet--tures and Group programmes, and

in addition pror.iding no,r-s of Cor.rncil and its actir ities,

letters, comment, reviol,s and perhaps advertisements (though

Council was \\iarv or-er the latter because it might seem that

the Socictv n-as endorsing the goods advertised). It," first issue

appeared in September, 1973.

Proc'eedings \{as a srlccess. It made the mem}rership much

more a\{are o{ 'lr-hat the Societv rras doing and made its

workings familiar, and its ephcrnera \\-ere r.rseful and popular.

Originally put together bv the General and Meetirrgs Secretaries

it soon became too elaborate to handle in addition to their

regr.rlar duties, and in 1975 Council created the post of

Pnblications Officer mentiorred earlier, in ch arge of Proc'eedings

and non-Journal publications such as bool<s based on selected

Group svmposia. A G Callelr.n-as the first incumbent. In f'act,

co-ordinating the publication date of Proceedings r,ith the

dates of Societv meetings remained a problem for rnanv vears:

it came out quarterlv, and if the relcvant issuc l-as delar ed the

Nleetings Secretarv's plans r,ouid bc upset. For ser-eral vears

meetings notices often had to be produced and circulated

independentlv of Proc'eedings. But br 1978 it had become an

established Societr ner,sletter as much as a vehicle for thc

proceedings, and its somewhat chrmsv name r\ias changerl to

The Societl, for General Mic'robiology Quarterll-. It still
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publishcd abstracts, use{ul for those n,ho had been nnable to
attend mectings, but bv 1982 doubts about their r.alue

rer.ived. For one thing, poster sessions rvere fast replacing oral
presentations at the Societv's rnr:etings; for another, abstracts
were no longer a.n-idelv accepted mode of scientific publication:

to-day ther- hardiv ever appear in the refercrrce lists of
mainstrearn papers. Quarter ly, fi nallv abancloned pror:eedings

in that vear and became cxclusir.elv the Societv,s house

magazlne, as it remains to-dar. Irorricall-v, print-outs of
abstracts arc stiil maclc available bv the Societv. l,ut onlr at
meetings, thus fmstrating the intention f or I hich Elsden and
W-oods fought long ago... Probablr" it no longcr matters.

NIeu' Act i rz i t ies

Zh" .urlt 1970s ruere indeed a periocl of re-assessrnent and
looliing ahead for the Socictv. It had committtcl itself to
Harvest House and all thc achninistratir,e changes I hicli r,ent
with it: it rer-ised its mles in 1970; bv a sort of momentum.

all its activities came uncler rerrier,. The appointrnent of the
sub-Comrnittee on the future of scientific publication, cliscussetl
earlier, r'r-as bnt one product of this ner,r nood of re-thirrhing.

Finding the Societv to be rnoderatelv allluent dcspitc thc
purchase of Harvest House, Cor-rncil appointed a sub-
Committce, headed br- Naomi Datta, to looh itrto ne\\ \\-ars
in which its firntls could best be deploved firr the benefit of
its members and of N{icrobiologv.

Datta's sub-Committee condnc'ted a poll of the rnembership

and reported bacl< in 1972. Discarding suggestions that the
subscription be reduced (partlv on the grounds that it rvas
nnimaginativc" but rnore bec'ausc the Socicty r,ras vcrr- good
vahre alreadr), it offered four propr.rsals, of lliich t$.o \\,erc
adopted. The first of thesc has just been cliscussed: that tht:
neu,sletter be initiatetl n'hich hecarne Proceeclings and thcl

Quarterly. The second $,as to set up a President,s Furrtl, fronr
which modest surns coulil be clonated to or r-ia members {br
the fnrtherance of N{icrobiologr., rtholll at the presider.rt,s

discretion. The idea appeaied to Council imrnerliatelv; it rvas
partlr subscribecl, initiated br.a r_lonation of €100 (a substantial
sum in those dars) from the tht_-n Presiclcrrt. D [r (latcr Sir
Dai'id) Evans. In its seconcl vcar" 1973, its balance r,as €598,
after nine modest pavments fronr thc Fund: fifteen vears latcr
the President n ould have some €20 000 a 1,ear to tlisburse, in
n'ell or.er a hnndred pavmcnts. Origirrallv the icletr r,as ro cover
all I'inds of contingencies which tlid not fit easili. irrto the
Societv's normal budget. This generalh rneant helping

-_younger members to attend meetings (ancl in a ferr vears, as
word got round, the epithet'voungcr'had to be dcfineci rather
tightl-v), but it also served as a trouble-shooting or rninor
disaster fund. For example, rvhen I las President I used it to
pror-ide an air tickct for a Chinese mi<.robiologist r,ho" r-isiting

a member, n as cmbarrassed to find that his national crlrrenc\.
allorvance hacl left hirn insufficient monc\: for his return
journev. Though nor, restricted rhollr. to assisting stutlents
(see later), the Prcsidcnt'-" Funcl pror.er.l to be orre of thc most
useful and beneficial of thc Societv's trctivities.

Naomi Datta's sub-Comrnittce had aiso suggestet.l that the
nurnbcr of mectirrgs a vear be increased to sir, but Council
prelcrred to heep them at three. It also r:trisecl again thc idea
ol sporrsored refresher courses or sllmlner ,.r.hools but. rhilc
prt--parecl to mahe grants-in-aid to such projects. Count,il
rerntrined unrvilling to inr-olr'c tht, Societr clirectlr,. (T.hc
matter resurfaccd ri--t again in 1979, but litl.r no lirrther
changc in policv.) An.rong suggestions noterl br l)atta's
Committee. but discarcled as inappropriatc at the tinte. rrrre
Societv mcdals. essa\' colnpetitions, rcsetrrc.h grants arrd
establishirrg a Socrietv libran'. Research grants lcre in ftrct
introduced in later r ear.s.

Council conciucted firrther re-assesslnents of thc Soc,ietr 
.s

clirections and activities in l9B0 and aglair.r in 1990. Both leri
to changes in ar_hninistratirc stnrclure ancl,or proccclures
*'hich *ill be nrenti'reil irr the appropriate c.ntert. l^rt s''r'
important i'rror ations ol the last qu.rter (,eltt.1.\, t,at'c .b'.t
as a result of ordirrar.r Council busirress.

Grarrts

'-l-l

-f  hro'gh,rrrt  th" l9B0* the c.rnlr i ' t r t io ' . f  high irrtercst 'ates
ancl fa'.urable d.lltrr fl u<'t.atio's'u'rrti.rrerl enrrie. t,a.st'rl
the So.ietr to hare *hat tlic trcasrlrc. c'alled "',rr-r.('lrr.e't
sur 'pluses" (most of u,s l lxr l  thern as ,,1 indf al ls").  In 1 983
tirt-- surplus enabled thc So<'ietr to initiate a Thir.d \\rorlrl
!-.'cl t. assi-.t rnicrobiologists i. tle'clopirg c..'t.ies. At fir.st
the furrd conccntrated on helpring lrcipients to attencl training
or postgraduate courses: aftt_.r alrout l9B9 the aln(,utrts
availablc bec'arnc s'iallt--r n'cl its griiltts \\cre restrictetl tcr
finarrci'g'isitors from the UI( to prcse't c'o.rses ir clc'elrpirg
countries. Council^ arvare of the chaos alnong ,scigrtist_s in
Easti:rn Europe {bllor,ing the }.rreah-rrp o{ the Soviet Uniorr.
dir.ertecl sorne of its funds into ar-r Easteru European Funcl to
help microbiologists in those countries. For extrmplc. the
so.ietv htrs ret:.ntlv gra'ted f.'cls t' c.lt.re c'ilet:tior-rs ir-r
ner-lr,=in6,lspg.rdcnt Russia for the l.rurchast_. of cnlture rnec-lia.
In 1994 both funds rvere rcplaced br thc Sor: ietr 's
hrternational Der.elopnrent Fund, assisting both Thircl
Worlcl and Easterrr European countries in the r.arietr- of l,ar s
orrtlined u Quarterly for N,Iav, 1994.

In 1983, too, thc Council set up a Research Funcl. The Societri
c,ould not, ofcoursc, sulJport research on ant,sr-rbstantial scaie,
and it seemed that a helpful depior-ment of its relatir,cll

I
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limited resorlrces n-ould be to provide small grants to

researchers to supplement the more comprehensive funding

available from Research Councils or other sr,rch bodies. A

categorv u.hich r,as especially effective according to a lgBB

review comprised "start-up" grants, awarded to assist nervly-

appointed staff in Higher Education Establishments to

initiate research and thns gain a basis from n-hich to apply for

more conventional research {iinds; another category comprised

small grants for special apparatus andi or consumables needed

to {bllow no'r- clirections in eristing research. Bv 1994,

hor-ever, ihe machinerv for funding research at a national

ler.el hacl changed and Councii tenninated the Research fund.

Vrhenever the Societv's finances have loohed good, Council

has considered'lravs of bcing helpful to voung microbiologists.

As long ago as 1964 Council announced that it would defrav

the erpenscs of lectr.rrers to student rnicrobiological societies,

ancl thereafter a lirnited nurnber of "SGN{ Lectr-rres" rvere, and

stiil are, fr.urded cach r-ear. Those studcnt bodies u-hich had

alert sec-retaries have rnade good use of them, but, despite

regular aclvert ising, their tal ic-up has been l imited. But bv

the earlr' 1980s a rnajor part ofthe President's Fund las spent

assisting post-graduate students and voung post-doctoral

researt-'hers in the r-ars indicatecl in the adjoining bor; rnore

recentlv additional funds har.e becorne available to help post-

g radr ra les  a l lend  Soc ie lv  mee l ipg5.

Grants to irnpror.e thc teaching of Microbiologv in secondarv

and tertiarv eclucation, 1'1d teaching aids or tralel, became

available in the late 1980s, ancl in 1994 a fund was set r.rp to

help pav for seminar spealiers in Higher Education

Establishments.

Bv the 1990s the Societv r,ras disbursing as rnuch as f,100 000

a year in grants for the furtherance of Microbiokrgv.

The amount of monev that the Societr has been able to set

aside for grants has naturally fluctr,tated r,r ith its fortnnes, arrd

the tvpes of grant available have accordingh.: changed from

time to time. Although the sums granted are generallv smali

fbr their context, rarely covering full costs, thev do

disproportionate good becanse their ar-ard verv often helps

applicants to obtain further monevs elsenhere.

S p e c i a " l  O c c a s i o n s

f
,1  n  the  Spr ing  o f  l9B4 rhe  So, . i . t r  he l t l  i r s  100rh  meer ing .

Council decided that this uas an occasion for celebration, and

that the svmposinm shor"rld be "special" and should include

an element of retrospection. A dor.rble sr.mposirim n-as held

at the University of Warr-icli entitled The Microbe I9B4 : part

1 r-as devoted to vimses and part 2 to prokarvotes and

euliar\otes. Afterwards the Societl dined in Wanr-icli Castle,

the dinner tal<ing the fbrm of a mock mediaer.al feast. Happilv

the less repuiable features of mediaeval banqueting .nere

restrained (largell) and the evening r,as greatlv enjoved bv

most of those present, though disconcerting to a few.

1986 u'as the year in nhich

Manchester, was host to the

l4th International Congress

of  Mic rob io logv ,  opened

formally by Princess Anne.

The Society, lilie its fellol

microbiological societies rn

Britain, natnrallv granted

lirnds to the Congress, and

also played a considerable

part in i ts organization,

though the root of its widel_v

acknorvledged success \\'as

dedicated organisation br kev

Britain, or to be more precrse

ligures in both our Societv and the Societr. for Applied

Bacteriologl, lr,ith their local associates, in planning and co-

ordinating its dav-to-dav arrangements. The Society for

Ceneral Mir:robiologr had its oln erhibition stand and

entertained overseas members and guests at its rernporary

office each evening. In 1993 Glasgon rvas host to the gth

International Congress of Virologi, partlv sponsored br the

Societv, 'r,r-ith our stand again an appropriatc featr.rre. Its

proceedings, reflecting the tremendous adr-ances virologists

Developmenls in Teaching Fund: for improvements in the teaching of any
aspect of Microbiology in secondary or tertiary education.

International Congress Fund: to assist members to afrend rnternational
congresses of microbiology or virology.

International Development Fund: for the provision of training courses,
lournals and other assistance to microbiologists in Eastern Europe and
developing countries.

Postgraduate Student Meetings Grants: assists student members to attend
one Society meeting a year.

President's Fund: assists postgraduate students and firsHerm posf
doctorals to attend courses, to make research visits, or to travel to non-
Society meetings in order to present their research.

Seminar Fund: sponsors up to two speakers on microbiology a year for
departmental seminar programmes.

SGM Lecture of the Year: sponsors one visiting microbiological lecture a
year to a student microbiological society.

Vacation Studentships: enable undergraduates to work on microbiological
research projects during the summer vacation.

Watanabe Book Fund: provides books for libraries in institutions teaching
microbiology in developing countries.
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P rolessor Hurr-,- .$nith, H RH Princess Anne, Proftssor .lohn Postgate
(President Sotiery, .for General Mitrobiology) and Dr. Alan Paton
( P re s i tl e nt S ct c i e t -'" Jb r A p p I i e d B a t t e ri o kygy )

have made dr.rring the Societv's histor-l-, had a somen-hat

higher public profile than tisual: the nnresoh.ed argument

about whether to destrov the remaining stoclis of smallpox,

and the problems of HIV action and therap)-, made good

journalistic copv.

AL"^rn"d.Societ-v is not the same as a Professional Institute.

It does not offer professional qualifications, examinations or

codes of practice, nor should it pursne the professional

interests of its members into the political arena. The Institute

ofBiology, albeit  a vol lnger organisation than the Societv

and with a rnuch wider professional catchment area, is there

for that purpose. Ner-ertheless, as I have alreadv recorded, the

Society has periodically felt unable to remain silent on matters

u'-hich had professional or political overtones. In the lears up

to 1970 the Societv's ability to inflnence the c6urse ofer,ents

seemed discouraging, an impression confirmed in 1972 when

Council, like nnmerons bodies involved in scientific research,

commented adversely on the Rothschild Report to the Chief

Scientist, and the report was nevertheless adopted bv

Government. (It introduced the 'customer - contractor'

principle into research by government agencies, thus creating

a tier of administrators to contract for research in Ministries,

and a tier of administrators in the Research Councils to

respond to, and often advise, those contractors: creating lots

of new administrative posts, perhaps, but draining off money

which could otherwise have gone into research.) As I indicated

earlier, the Societv became relativelv silent on such matters

during the 1970s. Hou'ever, as that decade came to an end,

government funding of science began to contract as cllts were

imposed and economies sought in both Government and

University research budgets. 'Slimming down' research

programmes, planning for'cost-effectiveness','forward loolis'

and 'acconntabilitr-' became the buzz-uords of the era,

generating the need fbr rnore and more time at paper-r'orli,

more reports br. and to administrators, and conseqnentlr- less

research. Older microbiologists began to calculate the benefits

of earlr, retirement; sirth-forrners opted for trairring and

careers in adr-ertising, the media or the Citr.

To be fair,  there is l i t t le doubt that sorne such erer.- ise l  as

needed, for in not a few departments and inst i tut iorrs

research had becorne an ineffectual hobbl rather than a

ded ica ted  sor t ie  in to  the  un l ino l 'n .  Bnt  Br i ta i l ' s

admirr istrat ive bureaucracr- suffered fror-n equi laient

inepti tude; i ts arrangernents ensured that the brighter

scientists tooh redundancv pa\- and rnoled on^ o{ien to

emigrate, and lai led to displace the clul lards. Responding

to the parodr of consultat ion offered bv Whitehal l  and i ts

satel l i tes in the research-luncl ing adninist lat ions" the

Insti tute of Biologr- did i ts bcst. and the Rolal Societ l

began to charrge i ts tradit ional l l  detachcd l iosture. lnrt

Counci l  r ightlr-becarre anrious lest the special interests of

Microbiologr' ,  ancl of rnicrobiologists. should be or erlooht 'r l

in the m?lde.

For example, Culture Collect ions are an essel l t ial  part of

the infra-stmcture of microbiological rescarch - a pr ' ,r1,,rsi t i , ,n

rvhich hardlr needs delending here. Bri tain had seleral.

and ther ought to have been thri l ing centres of researt 'h

into comparatir-e and evolut ionarr- Nl icrobiol, 'gr. int,r

taxonom\, and microbial survival.  But none has becorne

sr.rch a centre, because thev har-e hacl to stnrggle constantl l

for suff icient funding to sustain the col lect ions 2er se. Irr

1981 several vears of anxietr about the future of the

various col lect ions crlstal l ised lr 'hen the therr Agricultulal

Research Counci l  announced that i t  could no longer afforcl

to maintain the two National Collect ions (of Inclustr ial and

Marine Bacteria) at Aberdeen. Counci l  rvrote irr deferrce of

the col lect ions to the then Secretarv of the ARC; no doubt

others did too. Execntion lr 'as staved, compromrses \\ere

reached, and in due conrse a further terrn of support for

the Aberdeen col lect ions was worhed out n-i th a nerv

f inancial stmctlrre. But the storv did not end there. Other

col lect ions in the UK, of yeasts and protozoa for example,

were threatened in comparable ways. In 1986 the Societv

contr ibuted to a Royal Societv Working Party - the second

on the topic - which advocated a special type of core

funding for such collections. Its proposals \,'ere not adopted.

Over the years at least one collection has been lost, and in 1994

the Aberdeen collections came under threat again. This time,

Iobbied by the Societv, the Office of Science and Technolog.v

agreed to provide support until the result is known of a

national revieu'- of culture collections yet to be completed.

Our collections remain at risk even in the 1990s.
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Arnong other pol i t ical toy.r ic-*, Counci l  was a-*kccl in 1982

to repll to a set of <pestions {i'orn a House ol Comrnoris

Cornmittee conc'cnred rvith the protection of thc c'ountrr's

rcsearch base in lJiotecrhrrologr . And in 1986 it joined l ith the

Institute of Biologl in rvriting about the statc of British

sc'icrrce to a House ol Lortls St-.lcc't Cornrnittee on Scient:e and

Technologr. But rnanv compartrblc issues carne ancl rent

l i thout Counci l  having the opportunitr to e\prcss a r icu.

X'Iort 'over' .  thc press. racl io trnd television htrd discorered

that tcchnologi<'al st:arc-. rverc good (--opr. so start l ing

rnisinlirrrnation. sornetimcs r ith tr rnicrobiological t-orn1-ronenr"

l  oLrlcl  Jre prornit lgtrtct l  about pol lut iorr,  disease and

t'ontantintrtion. Anci o{ien l'eslx)lrses to c\-ellts or consultatir e

tlot'unrents l'orrlcl Lre neerlcd so rapidlv that there \ras no

seriorrs rpestion of refi'rring thc rnattcrs to a rneeling of

Corrncil" lel alorre to iirr Annnal Gencral Nlecting. In l986-7

Count'il det'iclt d to (,r'eatc l ithin itself a ntrr Ofllt.er to hanclle

tlrt'se nruttt'rs. antl irr 19BB T \\i Sutlierlancl bct,ame the

Sot'it'tr"s first Proi'essiorral AlTirirs Ofll,er. lith tr nel'li'

i rppoirrtet l  Rt 'st 'arch Asistant at I larrrst I lorrsc to assist ir i rn.

Qrri te soon the Oll i t 'er hld his oun ( loulnit tee.

'l'he'Prolessiolal 
,\ilirirs Ofllcer's lnief l'as lidc and c,oleretl

lroth lrolitical and lrrof'essioral nrattcrs. It inr'luded preparing

t'rirlent'e lir ofllc'ial t'rrquirics" iclenti{\'ing issues ncecling a

rnit'r'olriolrgictrl irrput antl ntal,ing statclnents to the rnct1ia

l 'hen  a l rp lopr ia te .  rc l r resent i r rg  lhc  Soc ic t l  o l t  the

Purl ianten ttrr l  ancl St ' ienti f ic '  Cornrnit tee, sustainir-tg colrtacts

l ith otht'r Leanrtl Soc.itties as rvell a,q rrith Resetrrc,h

Institutes trnrl f)epartrneuts o{ Higher Education. and

assernbling arrd niairrtaining an ilppropriate data basc, incluiling

prt'ss cuttings. Tlo rcct'nt extrrnples frorn the political arentr

are the Sot'ietr''s trcnchant rcsponsc to an of{it,ial relier,r of the

stlucture ol thc acadernit .  r-ear irr  unircr,. i t ies and col leges

(thc "Florers Report"). turd its llrrn comirents on the

Golerrrrrrerrt's \\rhite Paper Reali:ittg Ow. Potential, both

reportc'cl to the niembersltillnQuarterly for Nor.crnber ]993.

Pcrhaps thc most obvious rcsult, front the point of r.ier of the

nrernbcrship" has been the appearance of the regular

" \!-cstrninster Column", to acld a ner- dirnetrrsion to Q uarterb .

That colurnn became a uselirl compilation of political trnd

professiorral neu's. reporting such nratters as thc alams in

1989 about Listeria arrd geneticallv engint--crecl rnicrobes"

AIDS ,statistics. the nurnbers ancl distribution of studt--nts of

microl'riolrgr . Universitr and Polr technic funding, food

hr-gienc, ancl the 1993-.X r.hanges in the Rcsearch Counci ls.

All the ,qorts of thirrgs vou uished r-ou coulcl remernber bnt

\\ere too busv to extract frclm the ner,s rnedia!

Vrell alare of the problems rvhich har.e beset British science

in recent decades, in 1989 the Societr.tooh out (irlrporare

mernbership of the Sar.e British Sciencc mo\:emenr.

TI-re Professional A{Tairs O11l'er. anr.l liis Llepal.trnerlt at

X'Iarlborough House arc also l,nnt-enied rith more strir:tlr.

professional matters such as the crnplor ment and interests of

mcrnbers, or the ernplolmcnt intcrrtions autl pro,spc<rts of'

final-rear students" on rhich ther- have pLrblishcd srll.\evs.

Thcr also har-rd1c errquiries on microbiological topic,s lrorn tht:

public ancl prcss. nnd organise public lectrrrcs for events

clesigned to prolrote ther public undrrstandirrg of scien<,e.

,*rrch as thc Edinbr.rrgh Scierrcc Festiral of 1994.

F dr_rcatiorr

Zrc lnst-nrentioned actir , i t ies l inh l i th anothel ol thc

Societr"s undertaliings" onc rrhich has lreconre inc,reasinglr

importalt or er thc lears. A rnajoritr ol the Societr 's 
rncrnbers

are etlucators of one liirrd or anotlier. anci erhrt:atiurr in

Ntlic'robiologl has been one o1'

the Societr''s r'oncerns sulce

i l -  e r  r ' l i * .1  ,  ld r  . .  r r  i l  l r  t  l re

H , I r r ,  u l i o r r  { " i r r ' l i , . r ' .  T e u , . h i r r g }
( , r u t t 1 ,  a .  l l t ,  f , r c r r .  1 1 l  l l r a l

i r r l r l e . l .  l r r  l , l r l i , . r r l l r . .
N l i , r , , l , i o l , r g r  l ,  l r ,  l t i t r g  r r l

- H c o l ' l i u \  r r r r , l  l - r l  i a n  l , . r " l s

r r l .  r n i r r i r r r a l  i r r  I  l r e  S o , . i * l r ' s

e a r l r  , l e ,  a , l " s .  I  r r  l ( ) ,  l .  I ' a r . t l r
l l  s l i r r r r r l a l e  i n l r . r e : l  l r l  l h o s r .

l e r  e l s .  p x 1 f  i ,  i 1  C l r r ' 1 . *  n  n r . l , . r -

r r r i t r , l , - , f  r r  b , ' , , 1 . 1 * 1 .  C u t c c t . t  i t t

Microbiology, rrhich the

Societv publishetl and macler ar-ailable to schools throughout

the countlr.  This l toohlct is ruxr in i ts fourth edit ion anrl has

bcen supplenrerrted br a ieaflt't errtitled C/roos e Microbiologt,

al,qo n' i t lelr '  <, l i ,str i1,r,a",1,u

schools. The Societr offcrs

a d r  i , ' e  o n . J r e e r -  l n r  I  I  l a i r r i r r g

in N'Iicrobiolrgr- in response

to indilidLral entl.riries, ancl

at careers lairs it uften rnorurrs

a  j o i r r t  , * t a n r l  u  i t h  t h e

Rioc'hernical Societr'.

Around 1980, encouragcd

Lrv an ordinan mernber.

J X'I Grainger, tlic Sor.ietl

becarne inr olr,ed l'ith tht:

M ic rob io logr  in  Schoo ls

Advisorv Committee. arrcl in l9B4 i t  paicl for a biologr

tcacher to be seconclccl for a \  car to the l ,-nir. t_.rsi tr  of

Reading, to produce a booli  of \ , I icroi.r iologl e\ l ,er inrrnts

{br schools. The booli  prored popular, and i ts succcss

Tn'ertty Set'ert
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moved the Department of Trade and Industrv to initiate the

National Centre for Biotechnologv Education, u-hich still

provides training, equipment and consttmables for teachers of

microbiologv though no longer supported bv the Department.

The Societl retains its linlis rith the National Centre, and

liaises with comparable organizations sttch as the Association

for Science Education and the Wellcome Centre for Nleclical

Science. Societv grants available to teachers in secondarr and

ter t ia l r  edr r ,  a l io t r  r re re  ment ioned .a r l ie r .

Tkre \Xzorld Abroad

t T-l

I he North-West European Microbiologl Croup (NWEMC)

helcl ser.eral successful meetings and co,.rld be counted a

srlccess. Incr-itablv other countries rranted to joitr in - a

Enropean Federation of Microbiological Societics had been

mooted as long ago as 1955 - and in 1972 X{ H (later Sir Marh)

Richmond wrote formalh, to Council proposing that arr

unrestricted association of European Nlicrobiologr societies

be formed. He had come to the r-iey,, after a scientific trip to

German1., that the exclnsiveness ol the NWENIG was

becoming inappropriate. Council deputed A H Rose, its

International Representative (re-named the'International

Secretarv'in that year) to looli iuto the matter; he reported

back favourabh-, and bv 1974 negotiations nith 16 of the

interested conntries had advanced sufficientlr, for the norv

familiar Federation of European Microbiologr Societies

(FEMS) to be formed. E A Dan'es pror.ided a brief account

of its historv in the 100th issue of its on'n journal, FEMS

Mit'robiology Letters (1992, 100: 15-24), br- u,hich time 25

c'ountries r,ere participating. It paralleled the Federation oi'

European Biochemical Societies (FEBS), ivhich had come

into being a feu tears earlier, which helcl.,rvell-attended

meetings, and published an increasinglv popular journal for

short, bulletinJilie papers. FEMS held its inaugural meeting

in Dundee in the summer of 1976, and the first issue of its

journal came otlt inI977. The NWEMG persisted for a lr-hile

but r as wound up at a joint meeting r-ith FEMS in 1979. The

Societv. lihe the Societl for Applied Bacteriologv, has

remained mr.rch involr.ed with FEMS ever since its ineeption.

and FEMS still has an administrative office at Marlborough

Honse.

The amount of international business, like all other agenda,

increased steadilv, and the International Secretary was

responsible during the 1980s for representing Council on the

International Union of Microbiological Societies (IUMS, the

second generation descendant of IMS); for reporting on

matters such as international congresses, u-orhing parties.

publications and so on; for representing Council on FEMS

and on the Roval Societv's British National Committee for

Microbiologr'; for administering, idth the aid of selected

Council members, the Societr 
's Third World Fund. Br. 1990,

nhen Professor Stuart Glover conclucled an eight-rcar stint.

it had become a substantiai operation, requiring both patience

ancl a taste for foreign travel on the Officer's part.

TLre Societ; , .  Toda"t -

t r
f  r ,rm srnal l ,  arnateur begirrrr irrgs the Sot' ietr has grolu

along r i th i ts suhject, diversif l i rrg i t i  scr cral direct ions to

forrn the cornple:i acLninistratile tnachiue shortt itr thc

diagram overlcaf. Hilarl Boler is still Erccutire Secrettrrr',

and heads a staff of t\rcnt\ -selen l ho not orrh looh trftet'

Cor.rnci l  arrd i ts satel l i te Committees. but pulr l is l i .  stolc

and distr ibute thc leanred joulnalsl maht'  trp" lr l ini  antl

distr ibrrtc Quarterly arr i l  otht 'r  srnal l  Jmblications: see to

the publication of sr tnposia: provide att inl irr tnatiott

serr ice; I 'eep accorttrts, pa\ bi l ls and scutl  ortt  grant

rronel ' ;  aclminister the rnernbership; and trt tencl to al l  the

other essentials of nrnning an ef i icicnt hetrclt l r t trr tet 's.

These clut ies oc( 'upl the majori t l  of the Sot' ictr ' 's stalT.

But the interface, so to speah. l tct leetr the acltnit t ist lat iorr

and the rnernbershi lr  ( 'cntres otr the Sot' ietr t t tr ' ,  t i t rgs.

Organizing these can be a tasl< of al t ' - inslr ir i trg cotnpleri tr  "

requir ing minute attentiol to detai l .  Thc Socictr 's ureetrtrgs

A staJJ harbetue in the gartlen at Murlborough House.

general lv proceed rvith a smootiruess r hich cumes of mauv

vears' erpt--r ience: accolnlnodation and susteuance are laid

on at the host unir-ersitv for several huuclrecl part i t  ipalt : .

some from abroad, some rvith {bmil ies in tow, and thc

inevitable fe'n- n ho rl,ill change plans after the last rnoment;

arrangements are tnade for receptions, dist inguished

guests and the Societr- dinner. And once made, iu l iaisorr

l ' i th local members of the Societr,  the arrangernents must

al l  be or-erseen, and sl ip-ups amended, during the actual

meeting. These miracles are performed three times a r-ear

bv the Meetings Aclministrator, worl i ing with the N{eetings

Secretan and appropriate gronp conveners. There are

Twenty Eigltt
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occasional hicr.up,.,  such as one that occurrecl tr t  the Cardif f

meetirrg in I992, l  hen rnucldlc bl the host Lnir crsitr- krd

to ranclom al location of in,.uff icient roolns (har.dlv ther

St)cietv' ,s I 'ault ,  but rering for al l  r :onccmed). Somc

problems are bizarre; as the X'feetings Administrator ' \ \-rote

f<tr Quarterl,,- in i990:

" ...Then there ctre the vagaries of the clifferent nationalities:
'No,l  

don' t  think that Warv,i tk U nit 'ersity '  t  ould art.ange to

set'\'e mectt Ji'eshly' slaughtered on the (antpus at tlav,n.

Neither is it possible .for you and lour u,ife and three

chi ldren to shat 'e a single bedroom; no, not et,en i f  thel '  u, i t t

be Ji ightened sleeping ort their ov,tt . . . . '
" Last ,-ss, tt 6antbridge I v,as presented v'ith a doot- lock ancl

the v,ords 'yt,e u,ill haye to charge lou for this.' Apparentlt

some unfortunate had bet'ome lot'ked in a .shov,er between

bedrooms and the onl1,v,a-v ouf v,os to toke the loc.k oft-."

Organisers of rneetings need a sense of ]mmour alrole all el-.c.

Late in 1992 the Societr''s mernbership passcrl the 5000 rnarli.

The occasion rvas marhed br a litth (,eremonl trt its Januarr
1993 meeting (at the Lnir-ersitr  of I(cnt at Cantcrbun )
r'rhere thc then Presiclent, J R Quarle, pr-escnted a bottlc of
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champagne to the 5000th member, Miss Stella Thompson.

A postgraduate student, she was one of some 900 students,

mainly postgraduates, among the membership. The Society's

membership records do not include the specialisms of its

members, bnt casual experience at meetings indicates that

there is a wide diversity within the general compass of

microbiology, and that there are considerable overlaps with

the memberships of the Biochemical Society, the Genetical

Societv and various medical societies, as well'as with the

Society for Applied Bacteriologv. The male to female ratio is

about 50:50, and a worrying feature of the Society is the

mascnline bias of its hierarchy: there have been only five

woman Group Conveners since the Groups came into being,

and despite the tremendous contributions to the subject and

to the Society made by such \{omen microbiologists as

Patricia Clarlie, Naomi Datta, Muriel Robertson and Marjorv

Stephenson, all of whom were elected Fellows of the Roval

Society, there have never been more than three wornen

among the 20 or so members of Council (that peali occttrred

in 1964). Only two women have been elected to Council in the

last fifteen years and there is but one at present. This

lamentable situation, which has contrasted over the years

with that in the Society for Applied Bacteriology, does not

reflect the pattern of scientific achievement in British

microbiology. This is no place to discuss further a problem

that is not Lrncommon in Britain's scientific establishment.

Let us hope that the Societv takes a lead in solving it.

r177
What wlll the next fifty years bring? For all the tremendous

advances in fundamental microbiology that have taken

place during the Society's first half century, the position

to-day leaves one feeling that we have onlv just begun. But

it is a tmism that research raises more questlons than it

answers - of cottrse, much remains to be learned about

familiar microbes; no microbiologist is satisfied with the

present state of linowledge in his or her special area. The

forefront of cttrrent research will continue to advance in its

familiar if chaotic manner, and the fall-out in Biotechnology

and Medicine r-ill continue to change society and the

environment, generating wealth, health and satisfaction on

the one hand, confusion, alarm and protest groups on the

other: following a familiar pattern set in the late twentieth

century.

With a touch of the irony to which natlrre appears to be

prone, problems which u-ere thought to have been solved

will probably re-surface. As an example from the present,

a decade or two ago it was received wisdom that the

bacteria, as human pathogens, were conquered, and that

protozoal and fungal pathogens were in retreat. Synthetic

chemotherapeutic agents and antibiotics, although they

were being exploited with careless profligacy, seemed set to

heep the bacterial pathogens at bay, and showed every

promise of rendering the others tractable. The viruses were

the real enemy. So indeed they have proved to be, despite

the promise of effective antiviral agents among mrcleoside

analogues. But who w-ould have predicted that it would be a

vims that would bring bach the autonomous pathogens in

force? The emergence of HIV, which attacks the irnmune

system, has enabled opportunist pathogens to gain ne'n'

footholds in the human commnnity, and has also created new

reservoirs of familiar pathogens srtch as tuberculosis. These

are rendered the more dangerous becanse ther are olien

drug-resistant, the life-stlles chieflv assoi--iated rtith

exposrire to HIV not being conducive to wise nse of

chemotherapv. Doubtless other seeminglv solved problems

will re-emerge to take microbiologists br surprise again.

Nor should we forget that some old but fundamental

questions remain unanswered. What is a vims? Is it lir-ing or

not? Is that a meaningful question? Where doidid vimses

originate? Lloff addressed the topic in his n'ittr arrd

penetrating Marjorv Stephenson lecture for 1957, concluding

drvlv, in an echo of Gertrude Stein, that ooa r-ims is a r irns is

a virns is a \.irus" (he chose to paraphrase rhat dinoument it

the published version). Little has since been added to that

concltsion; now the spongiform encephalopathies har.e

revealed a comparable enigma: n-hat, and lhence, rs a

prion? How manv more enti t ies on the borders of l i fe u i l l

the future bring forth?

On another theme, we hnow a great deal about the world of

Iaboratory cnltures, but not much about the real microbial

world. As long ago as 1932 A J Kluvver and his student

J I( Baars pointed out that the cultures used br- microbiologists

were laboratory artifacts: populations selected out of their

natural habitats by arbitrarily prescribed cnlture media,

unlikely to be representative of those originallv present

becanse the-v will have become modified phlsiologicalll as

they acclimatise themselves to those media. Curionsly, the

insight of the Delft scientists was based on experimental data

which, a couple of decades later, proved to be unsonnd, bnt

in principle they n'ere right. Time and again its validitr,- has

been proved by erperience. For example, bacteria sttch as

Azotobacter or Desulfovibrio, mttch studied becanse they are

the genera that outgrow their fellows in enrichment cultures,

are not the most important representatives of their physiological

types in economic or environmental contexts; again. manv

pathogens Iose pathogenicity, abruptly or slowlv as the case

may be, u'-hen cultured invitro: even the famous I(12 strain

of E. coli, after its long sojourn in laboratory culture, refuses

to colonise the guts of humans any more (a fact greeted with
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imnrensc rc'lit'f l rr lrror -beateli E. {'o1i genetic-ists in the 1 970s).

So" rnost ol us have bet-rr r orhing rrith artilhcts all tire-*e vears.

l las i t  nurttercd? Not a bit  -  trc ' tpt lhen thc oct,asional

t'rtlalrolatiorr fronr thc laltoraton' to tlic natural enr ilonrrrent

has pror t'tl to lre injrrdic'ious. For one thing. thc situation r-as

usualh' incscapable. lbr despitc the e{lbrts of rnicrobial

ecologists. nricrobial eco-s\ str.lns are generallv lilie a crol dctl

r(x)1rl  i r l  lhich but:r lcl  laces al 'e fani l iar. For another, our

<'ultules, art i lacts or rxrt.  hare bt-cn irnmenselv useful.

I{icrobioiogists have rntrnagccl to fish out of the microbial

lor lr l  a \realt l i  of research rnatcrial r ,hich has pror. icled a

lngc edifice of vtrlid gcnctic'al, biocheniical arrcl phvsiologir:al

hnorrledgc" l i th tmlv rror '1d-r:harrging trppl i t :at ions in

t lcdit ' i r te anrl  tec-hnokrgr ;  I{ luvver' ' ,s trrt i lac,ts har-e lr  idcnt 'd

tlu' horizons of Biologv in all clilections. \\that is ncr, to-tlar

is that N'Iolet 'ular Cenetics is pror- iding. through such

crpctlierrts as the polr nre'rase chain reactiolt, r,avs of studr ing

tnicrobes in minute trrtnlrcrs. arrcl in their natural enr.ilomnurts.

Thert- is also the possibilitv of eramining the rnicrobitrl

t--tpir-alents of lbssils" lragrnents o1 nricrobial nucleic, acicls

that har.e beel prcservecl in ancient -spec'imens. Tht-- rnicrobial

rorld as it rcallr erists outsidc the laboratorv is becoming

trcct 'ssible: a fanttrst i t :  rnenagerie of l iv ing things, and of

their ancestors'  rel ics, i-s therc to occup\ rnicrobiologists

lbr generations to colnr--.

Thc- neecl lbr researc'h in all areas of N{icrobiologv r.ill be as

grcat as e\ ier, but thc'golr len age'ol the 1950s and 1960s is

long gonc, ancl careful choit--cs for the futurc deplovment ol

c{Tort ancl resoLlrccs r,ill har.e to be made. Speculation on the

actual directions of microbiological research r,ould not be

fruitful, hut alreaclv the hinds of constraints to r'r hic'h research

r"ill be subject can bc glirnpsed.

For examplt-'" electronic processingl ranging frorn the fax

machinc to on-line searching of data lrases ancl CD ROX'I

abstracts. has immensclr' {ircilitatcr'l lieeping up lith the

fronticrs of rr:scarch. As rneans of infomatiorr tr.trnsler"

traclitional published research fapers ar't-- obsolest,ent arrrl l'ill

plrbaLrlr be rcplar:ed br depositiorr of manust.ripts coupleci

r'r,itli on-line access, perhaps l'ith 7l'lcrs prrLrlication ii(,ung i:rs

a t--atalogue. (Happih the Societr''s Treasurer" Editors and

Publications Officer har-e the financial conserpences of this

thought r,ell in mind.) I sct a,sicle thc question of rtho rrill

referec the data-base and prt-.r'ent ir filling up lith mbbish.

because there is a more liurdarnental problem. Ferr eli'c'tronic

data btrses go bach kr befort-- the 1970,s, and alreadl busr

researchers. trncl crcrr reriel-crs. too etrsilr'cease to bother lith

trnr-tlirrg thtrt is too old to lur-e got into "fhr Computer's' file-..

Even beforc the electronic rer,ohrtion goocl scierrce ras being lost.

along with the tlross, as lriters of rerieu'-r t:urnporurdcd ear.h

other-.' ornissions. \or- tr rnajor disrtrntinuitr irr scientilic,

<unlnunit:ation is uprxr us. Oltlrr scientists are usecl to conring

at-ross rcsearch n'hich "redi-.ror ers the r hcel". or. r lic'h trips into

pitl'alls pointetl out long trgo. and console themselles lith the

thouglrt that repetition. re-a-ssessrnent and rt'risiorr of published

clata are essential firr progrcs-.. But rcpetition in igrrorantr_., lilie

ignoranrt itself. is lasteful of resoruces. Arrcl resources rl'ill he

sc'arce for the {oreseeable {irture. A l-ell-plarured" ennctrpaedic

clataltase for ]Iic'robiologr " in print :urd on lirre" and reaching I rac,li

at least 150 vt--ar-." rvorLld be a trernenclous as,set to l.escilr-(.n.

eclr.rcation and plarrning. \[hetht--r so large a l.rroject l'i]l ever be

letrsiblc irr tirnes of limited rt.-soruces is arnther tnatter...

Another constraint l-ill be irnpo-*ed br stx'ietl at large. Bv thc r ear

2000 the l orld's population l ill be passing the 6 billion marh.

N'Iernbers of this Societr harcllr' nt-.ed remindirrg of the

catastro;rliir: social and L-n\:ilonmcntal consr.'tpences of the

population erplosion. A,. far as humanitr is concernetl, this

plant-'t has becorne a closed slstem likc a batch <,ulture. rather

than the rnatrix of open slstclrls of earlit-.r centurics. Substrate

liniitation arrcl entl-product toricitv provicle rnet:rphors for

rnanr. of oLlr nlore obr.ious ill,s. 
'fhi. 

is rro place tu go ilto

details of tht-' population erpiosion arrd its ('onseqlr(irrces.

grare though ther.arc; the unenlightenetl -qlroulcl looh at the

widclr circulatclJ Joittt Statement (t'the Populatiott Sunnit of

the World's ScientiJic At'ademies (Octohrr l!193" available

lrom the Ror-al Societr)" rvhere the,se cr)nsetllences are

summarised rviselr and hrieflr'. A-. far as N'IicroLriologr is

concerned, ther mean that the prL-ssure au ar frorr , .uri, ,ritr -

motir.ed rcsearc'h to lnatters of rnore prat:tical urgen, r lill

become e\:er stronger. and more difllcult to re-cist" becausc

spon,sors ol rcsearch and grant-gir-ing agencies l'ill continue

to find it painfullr-dilTicult to act upon thc ariorn that practit--trl

benefits depend absoiLrtclr- on fundamenttrl aclvance" cven

nhen tht,'v har-e hecome persuadecl of it. Yet our. frurrclers'
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vision ofa Societr decl icated to

fu ndamental Microb iolo g-v will

remain as cogent as ever, and

their message l,ill havc to be

pressed by the Society at everv

opportunitl.

In a different sense, our founders'

v is ion  has  a l readv  been

under-rnined. The Societv came

into being becanse microbiological

rcsearch r,as dispersed among

several disciplines and subject

areas. Microbiologv became a

cl ist inct discipl ine in i ts orvn

right, though i t  drot from

Chemistrv and all aspects o1'

er.rliarvotic Biologv. Over the

d e c a d e s  i t  h a s  r e m a i n e d

interdisciplinary in character, and
kme oJ the staJf at Marlhctrough House..lanuarv 1995

nou it has begun to penetrate those adjacent disciplines, to

add to, change and influence them. In Chemistrr, for

example, modes of thought and directions of research have

been changed, as a result of discoveries in Microbiologv, in

areas ranging from the phvsics of membranes and polvmers

to metal compler and natural product chernistrv. But

naturallv the most spectacular input from Microbiologv has

been into general Biologv, both practical and theoretical.

Thus, E. col i  and veast, together with microbial enzvmes,

have become rontine research tools for the genetic analysis

and manipulation of enliarvotes. And theoretical Biologv,

especiallv euliaryotic Cenetics, has been transformed bv the

discoven' of the Archaea, and of the proliarvotic qrigin of

euliarvotic organelles. 

1

Re-associat ion of Microbiologv u, i th general Biologv is

already under rvav, which is as it should be. Inevitabl-v this

ruill continue - and will be reflected in the structnre of

educational departments and research inst i tutes. In the

1960s i t  was trendy to set up unif ied Biologr departments

with no, or only tolien, Microbiologv, and such departments

found themselves f loundering a couple of decades later

with the r ise of Biotechnologv. Microbiologists u-i l l  need

to guard against comparable short-sightedness, br.t t  thev

must also avoid the parochial ism that seems to be so strong

a feature of late t'w-entieth-centun: Iife. A Microbiologv

school which has but tol ien involvement in ettkarvotic

Biologv is just as bad as the unif ied Biolog-v schools just

complained of - and is already out of date. Microbiologists,

one hopes, u, i l l  continue to remember that real progress,

innovation and ult imate enl ightenment take place where

the tradit ional discipl ines overlap.

As a contr ibutor  to  thc Societ r 's  ce lebratorr  100th

svmposinm in 1984 put it, arrd I coulcl not e\press it Jretter'

rnyself, "We must retain ... abilit-v to drau'Ji'om and interact

u'ith the rest ofthe scienc'es; Jitr the reallt' goocl nticrobiologists

are not really microbioloiqists at all , the,,- are scientists u'ho

haplten to be rcrr- interested in mic'robes."
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